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The problem of this study is that of comparing certain

physical fitness and anthropometric measures for early ado-

lescent Mexican-American and Anglo-American males. The

purposes of the study are to determine if Mexican-American

and Anglo-American males differ in physical fitness or

anthropometric measures; to determine if the relationships

between age and physical fitness, age and arthropometric

measures, and anthropometric measures and physical fitness

items are significantly different for Mexican-American and

Anglo-American males; to compare the rate of maturation

for pre-adolescent Mexican-American and Anglo-American males

in physical fitness items and anthropometric measures.

The sources of data were 300 Anglo-American and 300

Mexican-American males between the ages of eight and eleven.

The instrument used to determine the physical fitness of the

subjects was the American Association for Health, Physical

Education, and Recreation Youth Fitness Test. The battery

includes sit-ups, pull-ups, shuttle run, 50-yard dash,

standing broad jump, softball throw, and 600-yard run-walk.



Thirteen anthropometric measurements were secured from

each subject. A Gulick tape, sliding calipers, standard

platform scales, and a stadiometer were utilized in securing

these measurements. The measurements include standing

height, sitting height, weight, shoulder width, arm length,

chest girth, waist girth, hip width, thigh girth, leg length,

calf girth, foot length, and arm girth.

The Scheffe test was used to test the significance of

the mean differences between Anglo-American and Mexican-

American males at the various age levels on physical fit-

ness items and anthropometric measures. A two-way analysis

of variance technique was used to test the differences be-

tween the total sample populations in physical fitness and

anthropometric measures. Correlations were obtained for

each of the different age levels and for the total sample

population on the following: physical fitness and anthropo-

metric measures, age and physical fitness measures, and age

and anthropometric measures. The significance of the dif-

ference between the correlations was tested by the z

technique.

The findings revealed significant differences between

the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males in certain

physical fitness items and anthropometric measures. The

Anglo-American males were superior in performing sit-ups

and the standing broad jump. The findings also revealed

significantly larger anthropometric measures for the Anglo-



American males in all but four measurements. These were hip

width, shoulder width, waist 0irth, and chest girth.

The relationships between selected anthropometric mea-

sures and various physical fitness items were significantly

higher for the Mexican-American males. When the single

factor of age was correlated with each of the individual

physical fitness items and each of the anthropometric mea-

sures, few significant differences were evident.

Based on the findings of this report the evidence seems

to support the theory that differences in physical fitness

and anthropometric measurements do exist between these sub-

cultures in the United States. Thc Anglo-American males

are larger in gross body size, and they are superior in per-

forming selec t ed physical fitness items.

Both groups exhibited higher body measurements and fit-

ness scores at each succeeding age level. This denotes a

relationship between age, physical fitness, and physical

growth. Age, as a predictive factor, is equally important

to the Anglo-American and Mexican-American students.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Since ancient days, physical fitness has been considered

as essential in efficiently performing daily life activities.

Generally speaking, fitness is composed of several different

components which include intellectual, emotional, and physi-

cal factors, These factors differ in their importance ac-

cording to the age of the individual and to the vocational

skills performed. In order for individuals to effectively

perform in work and play, a healthy body is needed. This

implies not only freedom from disease, but also freedom from

unnecessary stress and strain which is constantly being gen-

erated by a rapidly changing modern society.

Physical fitness is considered to be a component of

total fitness, and it includes such functions as strength,

speed, power, flexibility, endurance, coordination, and

agility. All are considered important for the individual to

perform his daily life activities; for to be fit to do one

thing does not necessarily mean to be fit to do another thing.

Since the results of the Kraus-Weber study were publish-

ed a few years ago, considerable interest in the physical

Hans Kraus and Ruth P. Hirschland, "Minimum Muscular
Fitness Tests in School Children," The Research Quarterly,
XXV (May, 1954), 178-188.
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fitness of American youth has been shown. This study com-

pared American and European children in terms of flexibility

and strength scores. In comparing the scores, the American

children were found to be significantly lower in the activi-

ties requiring muscular strength. In an effort to determine

the validity of these findings, several studies were con-

ducted in various sections of the United States. Former

President Eisenhower exhibited an interest toward the physi-

cal fitness of American youth. He was instrumental in formu-

lating two committees directly responsible for studying the

physical fitness dilemma. These were the Council on Youth

Fitness and the Citizens' Advisory Committee. In an effort

to accurately measure the physical fitness of youth, individ-

ual states designed and developed their own evaluative instru-

ments, A battery of tests was developed by the American

Association of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation to

evaluate the fitness of American youth and to stimulate

interest in physical education on a nation-wide basis.

In recent years considerable research has been conducted

comparing students from different racial groups on such fact-

ors as intelligence, achievement, reaction time, and various

psychological features. In the area of physical education,

investigations have been primarily concerned with differences

between Anglo-American and Negro students. The results of

these studies indicate that there are significant differences

in favor of the Negro students concerning activities involving
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muscular strength and measures of physical fitness. Negro

boys have also been shown to surpass Anglo-American boys on

simple measures of speed. Additional research has been

undertaken to determine the sources of these differences,

with much of the work involving anthropometric measurements.

Significant differences were found in the structure of

the body of Negro students in comparison to the Anglo-

Americans, which could help to explain the differences in

performance of the two groups.

There is present in the United Stated another minority

group which needs to be examined: the Mexican-American. In

certain areas of the country the number of these students

attending public schools may equal or exceed the number of

Anglo-American students. Many studies have been conducted

concerning intelligence, language difficulties, academic

achievement, and numerous other factors. The amount of re-

search in physical education involving the Mexican-American

student, however, is negligible. There is an inadequate

amount of information reported in the literature to provide

the physical education teacher clearly defined guides in such

important areas as motor performance, motor ability, and

growth and development. This information is essential in

establishing a good physical education program designed to

provide activities essential in meeting the needs of these

students.
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Statement of the Problem

The problem of this study was to compare certain

physical fitness and anthropometric measures for early ado-

lescent Mexican-American and Anglo-American males.

Purposes of the Study

The following purposes were formulated for this study:

1. To determine the differences between Mexican-Ameri-

can and Anglo-American males on the measures of physical fit-

ness resulting from the AAPER Youth Fitness Test.

2. To determine the differences in certain anthropo-

metrical measurements between Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males.

3. To compare Mexican-American and Anglo-American males

with regard to

a. the relationship between age and physical

fitness;

b. the relationship between age and the obtained

anthropometric measures;

c. the relationship between anthropometric

measurements and physical fitness items.

4. To compare the rate of maturation for pre-adolescent

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males in physical fitness

items and anthropometric measures.



Hypotheses

To carry out the purposes of this study, the following

hypotheses were tested.

1. The mean scores of the Mexican-American males will

be significantly higher on each component of physical fitness,

as measured by each of seven items from the AAHPER Youth Fit-

ness Test, than the mean scores for the Anglo-American males

at each different age level.

2. The mean scores of the Mexican-American males will

be significantly higher on each component of physical fit-

ness, as measured by each of seven items from the AAHPER

Youth Fitness Test, than the mean scores for the Anglo-

American males in the total sample population.

3. The mean scores of the Anglo-American males will be

significantly higher on each anthropometric measure than the

mean scores for the Mexican-American males at each different

age level.

4. The mean scores of the Anglo-American males will be

significantly higher on each anthropometric measure than the

mean scores for the Mexican-American males in the total

sample population.

5. The coefficient of correlation.between each of the

physical fitness items and individual anthropometric measures

will be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males

than for the Mexican-American males at each age level.
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6. The coefficient of correlation between each of the

physical fitness items and individual anthropometric measures

will be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males

than for the Mexican-American males in the total sample

population.

7. The coefficient of correlation between age and each

component of physical fitness, as measured by each of seven

items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, will be signifi-

cantly higher for the Mexican-American males than for the

Anglo-American males at each age level.

8. The coefficient of correlation between age and each

component of physical fitness, as measured by each of seven

items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, will be signifi-

cantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for the

Mexican-American males in the total sample population.

9. The coefficient of correlation between age and

individual anthropometric measures will be significantly

higher for the Anglo-American males than for the Mexican-

American males at each age level.

10. The coefficient of correlation between age and

individual anthropometric measures will be significantly

higher for the Anglo-American males than for the Mexican-

American males in the total sample population.
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Definition of Terms

For the purpose of this study, the following definitions

were formulated,

1. Anglo-American is a generic term used in this study

to identify people of Northern European descent.

2. Anthropometric measurement is the objective measure-

ment of certain structures and functions of the human body.2

3. Arm-and-hand length refers to the distance from the

acromion process to the distal point of the longest finger.3

4. Bi-acromial width refers to the distance between

the outermost points of the acromion processes.4

5. Bi-iliac width refers to the distance between the

outermost crests of the ilia5

6. Calf-girth refers to the circumference of the calf

measured around the largest portion of the lower leg.6

2Charles H, McCloy and Norma D. Young, Tests and
Measurements in Health and Thsical EducatioWeWvTflrk,

3Jay W. Seaver, Anthropometr;y and Physical Examination
(New Haven, 1909), p. .

1Charles H. McCloy, Apraisin Physical Status: The
Selection of Measurements, versiy of Iowa "tudies:~htudies
in~~d"r1eTfgaeVol. X1I, No. 2 (Iowa City, 1936), p. 118.

5Mccloy, 22. cit.

6lbid., p. 121.
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7. Chest gith is the circumference of the chest mea-

sured at the level of the fourth rib.7

8. Foot 1 refers to the distance from the heel of

the foot to the distal point of the longest toe.8

9. Le length refers to the distance from the hip,

where the greater trochanter enters the pelvic girdle, to

the floor.9

10. Mexican-American is the generic term used in this

study to denote people of Mexican heritage.

11. Physical fitness refers to the condition or status

of an individual as represented by performance on the American

Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation

Youth Fitness Test.

12. Sitting height refers to the distance from the ver-

tex of the head to the lower portion of the coccyx.10

13. i i refers to the circumference of the

thigh just below the gluteal fold and at right angles to the

long axis of the femur.11

7H. Harrison Clarke, Application of Measurement to
Health and Physical Education, 4th d.rTi7i od-UI5iTs,
1967),~ P. 99.

8Seaver, a.cit.

9Marion R. Broer and Naomi G. Galles, "Importance of
Relationship Between Various Body Measurements in Performance
of the Toe-Touch Test," The Research Quarterly, XXIX (October,
1958), 254.

%Seaver, . cit., p. 51.

11mcCloy, a. cit.
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14. Uper arm girth refers to the circumference of the

upper arm approximately halfway between the acromion and the

radiale.

15. Waist girt refers to the circumference of the

narrowest part of the body trunk between the twelfth rib and

the crest of the ilia.13

Instruments

Physical Fitness

In 1957 the American Association for Health, Physical

Education, and Recreation conducted a nation-wide study con-

cerning the physical fitness status of American youth. The

instrument utilized in this study was composed of seven sub-

tests designed to measure specific components of physical

fitness. The validity of the test lies with its construction

by experts prominent in the field of physical education. In

a study by Stein14 the reliability for the factors selected

to measure specific components of physical fitness varied

from .74 to .98. The sub-tests and the components of physi-

cal fitness that they are designed to measure are: pull-up

(arm strength), sit-up (strength of the abdominal muscles),

12Clarke, 2B. cit..

13Seaver, . cit., p. 48.

1Julian U. Stein, "The Reliability of the Youth Fitness
Test," The Research Quarterly, XXXV (October, 1964), 328-329.
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shuttle run (speed and agility), standing broad jump (ex-

plosive power of the lower leg), 50-yard dash (speed),

softball throw (skill and coordination), 600-yard run-walk

(cardiovascular efficiency).

Anthropometric Assessment

The basic principles of anthropometric studies suggested

by Sills15 were followed in these particular measurements.

The choice of the measuring instruments utilized to

secure the anthropometric measures was based on the criteria

of validity, reliability, and administrative feasibility.

The tools for the measurements were as follows: height--

stadiometer; weight-standard platform scales; sitting height,

bi-iliac width, bi-acromial width, leg length, length of the

arm and hand, and length of the foot--sliding calipers; up-

per arm girth, chest girth, waist girth, thigh girth, and

calf girth--Gulick tape.

The procedure for obtaining the anthropometric measure-

ments is briefly described below,

Height.--Height was measured on a stadiometer according

to the technique suggested by McCloy.16 Measurement was

taken to the nearest tenth of an inch.

15Frank D. Sills, "Anthropometry in Relation to Perform-
ance," Science and Medicine of Exercise and Sport, edited by
Warren RT Jrsn(NewTYo9 WT .7 .3

16McCloy, 2. ciL., P. 114.
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Weight.--Body weight was obtained through the use of

calibrated platform scales. Readings were recorded to the

nearest quarter pound.

Sitting trunk length.--Sitting trunk length was measured

in accordance with the directions suggested by Seaver.1 7

Measurement was from the vertex of the head to the tip of the

coccyx using sliding calipers. Measurements were recorded to

the nearest tenth of an inch.

Bi-iliac wiath.--Measurement of the bi-iliac (hip width)

was in accordance with the directions given by McCloy.18

The investigator located the outermost crests of the ilia by

palpation and marked these areas with a skin pencil. Mea-

surements were taken with sliding calipers and recorded to

the nearest tenth of an inch,

Bi-acromial widh.--Bi-acromial width (shoulder width)

19was measured according to the technique suggested by McCloy.

The investigator located the outermost borders of each acro-

mion process of the scapula. Notations were made with a skin

pencil at each of these locations. Measurements were taken

1 7 Seaver, 2L.C2tS, p. 51.

18McCloy, . cit., p. 118.

1 9 Ibid., p. 116.
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with sliding calipers and recorded to the nearest tenth of

an inch.

Waist %ir,.--The technique used to measure waist girth

was suggested by Seaver.20 A Gulick tape was placed around

the subject's waist and held through a period of inhalation

and exhalation so the mean measurement could be taken. Mea-

surements were recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

arm irr--The girth of the upper arm was mea-

sured according to the technique suggested by Clarke.21 A

Gulick tape was placed approximately halfway between the

acromion and the radiale of the largest part of the arm.

Measurements were recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Chest jiaL.--The measurement of the chest girth was

done according to the technique suggested by Clarke.22  A

Gulick tape was placed around the student's chest. Mea-

surements were recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

S irj~flhj.--The technique used to measure thigh girth

was in accordance with the technique suggested by McCloy,25

A Gulick tape was passed around the thigh just below

2 Seaver, . cit., p. 48.

21 Clarke, a. it., p. 99.

2Ibid.

23McCloy, a. cit., p. 121.
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the gluteal fold. Measurements were recorded to the nearest

tenth of an inch.

Calf .--The girth of the calf was measured accord-

ing to the technique suggested by McCloy.24 A Gulick tape

was passed around the calf of the leg at the largest point.

Measurements were recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Foot length.--The length of the foot was measured ac-

cording to the technique suggested by Seaver.25 The length

of the foot was obtained by placing the stationary arm of the

sliding caliper to the heel of the left foot, and the sliding

arm was placed to the distal point of the longest toe. Mea-

surements were recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Leg length.--Measurement of the leg length was performed

26
in accordance with the technique suggested by Broer. The

examiner determined by palpation the point where the greater

trochanter enters the pelvic girdle. Appropriate marking of

this spot was done by the examiner with a skin pencil.

Measurements were taken with calipers and recorded to the

nearest tenth of an inch.

24bid,

2 Seaver, 2. fcil., p. 37.
26 Broer and Galles, 2#cit.
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Arm-and-hand length.--Measurement of the arm-and-hand

length was measured according to the technique suggested by

Seaver.27 The examiner located by palpation the acromial

process and marked with a skin pencil, Measurements were to

the end of the distal point of the longest finger and re-

corded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

A~2 ,--The age of each subject was recorded in months.

Methods and Procedures

Subjects

The subjects for this study were 300 Mexican-American

and 300 Anglo-American males. The sample was taken from a

large, integrated public school system in the South Texas

area.

Male students between the ages of eight and eleven were

randomly selected for the study. Three hundred Mexican-

American males and 300 Anglo-American males were randomly

selected from the total available population. Each age level

contained seventy-five Mexican-Americans and seventy-five

Anglo-American students.

Procedure for Collectint he Data

The seven sub-tests of the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test were

administered precisely according to the directions in the test

2 7Seaver, 2. cit.
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Manual published by the American Association for Health,

Physical Education, and Recreation.28 This test was adminis-

tered by physical fitness examiners thoroughly trained in the

testing procedure.

All anthropometric measurements were taken by the author

and research assistants after the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test

had been administered. The measurements were made in the

following order: standing height, weight, sitting height,

bi-acromial width, bi-iliac width, arm-and-hand length, leg

length, foot length, upper arm girth, chest girth, waist

girth, thigh girth, and calf girth.

Procedures for Treatin Data

The tenability of the hypotheses of this study was

tested by first restating each hypothesis in the null form.

The .05 level of significance was used as the criterion for

rejection of the null hypotheses.

Data were analyzed through the application of four

statistical techniques. The Scheffe test was employed to

test the mean scores of the Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males on physical fitness items and anthropometric

measures at each of the different age levels. A two way

analysis of variance technique was used to determine if the

total sample of Mexican-American and Anglo-American students

28American Association for Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation, Youth Fitness Test Manual (Washington, D. C.,
1965).



differed in physical fitness items or anthropometric

measures.

The Pearson product moment correlation coefficient was

calculated to find the relationship between physical fitness

scores and anthropometric measurements, age and physical

fitness, and age and anthropometric measures. Correlations

were computed separately for Mexican-American and Anglo-

American students. The differences between Anglo-American

and Mexican-American males on each measure was determined by

using the z technique for finding the significance of the

difference between correlations.

Raw score data were transferred to IBM cards, and com-

putations were made at the East Texas State University IBM

Computer Center, Commerce, Texas,

Organization of Remainder of the St

A survey of related literature is presented in the

second chapter. In the first section a review of works

representative of the research performed in the broad area

of anthropometry relative to physical performance is pre-

sented. The second section is devoted to a review of the

research studies involving race and physical fitness.

In Chapter III the methods and procedures of the study

are described.

Treatment of the data and the findings related to the

hypotheses are presented in Chapter IV. A more detailed
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description of the hypotheses is also presented in Chapter

IV.

Chapter V is composed of a summary of the study, a

statement of the findings, and a discussion of implica--

tions based upon the findings.



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

In an effort to substantiate some rather general ob-

servations concerning differences between various racial

groups in terms of physical structure and performance, a

survey of the literature was undertaken to provide data that

would be useful for developing this study. Two distinct

categories of studies emerged after a thorough perusal of

the literature. The first category, anthropometric studies,

includes a review of works representative of the research

performed in the broad area of anthropometry relative to

physical performance. The second category, race and physi-

cal fitness, includes those studies involving racial charac-

teristics relative to physical performance.

Anthropometric Studies

A great deal of scientific information has been collect-

ed concerning obvious physical differences among racial

groups. Much of this data is directly concerned with anthro-

pometrics. Since many of these past works involved diverse

18
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purposes and methods, a reference to Sills, Fox,2 and

McCloy and Young3 for some of the summary reviews which are

available might be beneficial.

A direct relationship has been shown to exist be-

tween physique, or body build, to physical performance. In

a study by Bookwalter4 involving physique and developmental

level, as determined by the Wetzel Grid, and the Indiana

Qtate Physical Fitness Test, scores were obtained from 1,977

elementary school boys. The results of the study indicated

that body size and shape did apparently have an influence on

physical performance.

In order to identify the relationship of physical size

and maturity to volleyball performance, Lamp initiated a

study involving junior high school boys and girls. The sub-

jects were classified into different groups depending on

'Frank D. Sills, "Anthropometry in Relation to Perform-
ance," Science and Medicine of Exercise and Spqrts, edited by
Warren R. JohnsEr(New York29T0,p a40~557

Margaret Fox, "Anthropometry," Research Methods in
Health, Ph sical Education, and Recreation, ediTby V
M. Gldys Scott (Washingt9o)n,~ I.~T9T pp. 300-314.

kCharles H. McCloy and Norma D. Young, Tests and Mea-
surements in Health and Thsical Education (Ne~wYorE, T934),
p. 345.

4Carl W. Bookwalter, "The Relationship of Body Size and
Shape to Physical Performance," The Research Quarterly, XXII
(October, 1952), 279.

5Nancy A. Lamp, "Volleyball Skills of Junior High School
Students as a Function of Physical Size and Maturity," The
Research Quarterly, XXV (May, 1954), 189-200.
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their pubescent status. The author concluded that height

affected the playing performance of the boys while age and

weight were more important for the girls. In comparing the

volleyball scores and maturity levels, a decided relationship

was found to exist for both sexes. The students classified

as prepubescents scored lower than either the pubescents or

the post-pubescents.

6
Espenschade administered the California Physical Per-

formance Tests to 7,600 boys and girls between the ages of

10 and 18. One of the primary purposes of the study was to

evaluate the relationships between age, height, and weight

to performance as criteria for use in the grouping of stu-

dents. The results of the study indicated that the relation-

ships between performance with height and weight were low

when age was held constant. Significant improvements in per-

formance scores were noted to occur in most events for both

sexes as age increased.

Mathews, Shaw and Woods7 investigated the relationship

between hip flexibility and length of body segments. One

hundred fifty-eight elementary school boys were measured on

several anthropometric measures and two hip flexibility tests.

Anna S. Espenchade, "Restudy of Relationships Between
Physical Performances of School Children and Age, Height, and
Weight," The Research Quarterly, XXXIV (May, 1963), 144-153.

7Donald K. Mathews, Virginia Shaw and John B. Woods,
"Hip Flexibility of Elementary School Boys as Related to Body
Segments," The Research Quarterly, XXX (October, 1959), 302.
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The results of the study indicated that no significant rela-

tionship existed between the anthropometric measures and the

flexibility tests.

Broer and Galles8 conducted a similar study. One hundred

women students were utilized as subjects to obtain various

anthropometric measures, toe-touch scores, and flexibility

scores. The toe-touch test was used to determine the import-

ance of the relationship of trunk-plus-arm reach to leg length

in performing a flexibility test. The results of the study

indicated that for individuals with average body builds, the

relationship of reach length to leg length was not an import-

ant factor. The individuals with extreme body builds, longer

trunk-plus-arm reach in relation to shorter legs, were afford-

ed a definite advantage in performing the test.

In a study by Asmussen and Heeboll-Nielson9 an attempt

was made to identify factors involved in the interrelation-

ships of growth and physical performance of school-age boys.

In order to determine if boys with geometrically similar body

characteristics exhibited the same or similar performances,

measurements were taken of the trunk, height, and weight, and

chest circumference. Correlations were determined for leg

8Marion R. Broer and Naomi G. Galles, "Importance of
Relationship Between Various Body Measurements in Performance
of the Toe-Touch Test," The Research Quarterly, XXIx (October,
1958), 253.

9Erling Asmussen and K. Heeboll-Nielson, "A Dimensional
Analysis of Physical Performance and Growth in Boys," Journal
of Applied Physiology, VII (May, 1955), 593-603.
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strength, running in a steady state and at the initiation of

a sprint, and vertical jump. The authors concluded that

strength does not develop in the same proportions as the

structure measured.

Clarke and Degutis 1 studied the relationship between

performance in the standing broad jump and several matura-

tional, anthropometric, and strength characteristics of ele-

mentary school boys. The results of the study indicated that

there was a significant correlation evident between various

strength tests and the standing broad jump. They concluded

also that leg power was dependent in part upon the size of

the body and the amount of muscular strength present in the

individual student.

Clarke11 designed a study to determine the relationship

between arm strength and arm size. The findings of this study

indicated a positive relationship between girth of the upper

arm and selected strength measures. The highest correlation

located existed between the upper arm girth and shoulder-

flexion strength.

10 H.Harrison Clarke and Ernest W. Degutis, "Relation-

ships Between Standing Broad Jump and Various Maturational,
Anthropometric, and Strength Tests of 12-Year-Old Boys," The
Research Quarterly, XXXV (October, 1964), 258.

11H. Harrison Clarke, "Relationships of Strength and

Anthropometric Measures to Various Arm Strength Criteria,"
The Research Quarterly, XXV (May, 1954), 134-143.
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In a study by Govatos,12 the relationships between se-

lected physical skills and various indices of growth were

studied. The subjects participating in the study were ele-

mentary school children between the ages of six and eleven.

The data collected in the study indicated that positive cor-

relations existed when individual growth factors were com-

pared to selected motor skills. This indicated that gross

body development was essential in developing the nerve path-

ways utilized in manipulating the growing body segments. In

certain activities such as jump and reach, the softball throw,

and the soccer kick, both dental and grip age appeared to be

better indicators for predicting successful performances than

height or weight.

A cross-sectional study was conducted by Seils13 concern-

ing the physical growth and gross motor performance of ele-

mentary school children. He concluded that relationships

were evident between such physical skills as the standing

broad jump, the softball throw for distance, and the forty-

yard dash with various measures of growth such as height,

weight, and carpal development.

1 2Louis A. Govatos, "Relationships and Age Differences
in Growth Measures and Motor Skills," Child Development, XXX
(September, 1959), 333-340.

13 Leroy G. Seils, "The Relationship Between Measures of
Physical Growth and Gross Motor Performance of Primary-Grade
School Children," The Research Quarterly, XXII (May, 1951),

244-260.
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In a study by Everett and Sills14 the relationship of

grip strength to selected measurements of the hand was in-

vestigated. Four hundred students between the ages of four-

teen and twenty-nine were utilized as subjects. Longitudinal

measurements were taken from the hand, palm, and finger while

additional measurements were taken of hand width, An analy-

sis of the data indicated that relationships existed between

hand-grip strength and the variables of hand width, hand

length, and finger length.

In a study by Clarke15 investigations were made involv-

ing strength, muscular endurance, agility, power, and select-

ed anthropometric measurements. The purpose of the study was

to determine if a relationship existed between strength and

selected body measurements when correlated to performance

scores involving the trunk and legs. He concluded from the

results of the study that significant intercorrelations were

evident between body weight and trunk flexion and trunk

flexion strength. The highest multiple correlations evident

in the study were as follows: leg lift with body weight,

ankle dorsal flexion strength, and trunk flexion strength.

11 Peter W. Everett and Frank D. Sills, "The Relationship
of Grip Strength to Stature, Somatotype Components, and
Anthropometric Measurements of the Hand," The Research
Quarterly, XXIII (May, 1952), 165.

15 Harrison Clarke, "Relationships of Strength and An-
thropometric Measures to Physical Performances Involving the
Trunk and Legs," The Research Quarterly, XXVIII (October,
1957), 223-232.
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A study conducted by Dempsey16 was designed to determine

the effects of varied physical education programs upon the

anthropometrical measurements of college men. The subjects

participating in the study were classified into either obese

or nonobese categories contingent upon their physical charac-

teristics. Three separate programs of physical activity were

selected for the subjects participating in the study. Dempsey

concluded that the obese students exhibited a greater weight

reduction by participating in a daily program of vigorous

exercise and sports.

DiGiovanna17 utilized college athletes in a study to

determine the relationship of body build, muscular strength,

and explosive power to successful athletic performance. Sev-

eral sports were selected to ascertain if any single trait

or combinations of traits could be associated or identified

as characteristic of successful physical performance. He

concluded that each of the factors of body build, muscular

strength, and explosive power were associated with athletic

success, although these factors were applied in varying de-

grees in different sports. Substantial differences were

16Jerry A. Dempsey, "Anthropometrical Observations on
Obese and Nonobese Young Men Undergoing a Program of Vigor-
ous Physical Exercise," The Research Quarterly, XXXV
(October, 1964), 275-282W

17Vincent DiGiovanna, "The Relation of Selected Structur-
al and Functional Measures to Success in College Athletics,"
The Research Quarterly, XIV (May, 1943), 199-216.
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noted in the anthropometric measures for the athletes par-

ticipating in the different sports.

Thirty-five college women were divided into groups

based upon their physical activity levels by Conger and

Wessel.1 3  Body form measures, strength, and flexibility

scores were obtained from each of the participants. Signifi-

cant differences were evident in the strength scores of the

two groups while there was no significant difference in the

flexibility scores. Further analysis of the data showed that

the more active girls were significantly heavier and possessed

less body fat in comparison to the less active girls.

Cozens" designed a study to analyze the relationship

between body stature and physical performance*. Students par-

ticipating in the study were divided into groups based upon

their height and weight, An analysis of the data led the

author to conclude that tall individuals were likely to ex-

cel in such activities as throwing a ball for distance,

kicking a ball, and the standing broad jump while short men

excelled in the bar dip and dodging activities.

Patricia R. Conger and Janet A. Wessel, "Physical
Performance as Related to Physical Activity of College Wo-
men," The Research Quarterly, XXXIX (December, 1968), 908-
914.

19Frederick W. Cozens, "A Study of Stature in Relation
to Physical Performance," The Research Quarterly, I (March,
1930), 38-45.
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Seltzer20 investigated the anthropometric and physical

fitness characteristics of male college students. The re-

sults of the study indicated that stature was not correlated

with the physical fitness scores. He further concluded that

the various anthropometrical measurements and physical fit-

ness scores obtained before the initiation of the actual re-

search study, indicated that short individuals tended to

possess low levels of physical fitness, while being above

average in body weight.

In a study by Della2l involving high school track ath-

letes, jumping ability was analyzed in relation to differ-

ences in foot leverage. The subjects were required to per-

form three different types of jumps: the Sargent, the

standing broad, and the running high jump. The conclusions

drawn from the statistical data indicated that there was no

significant correlation between total foot length and jump-

ing ability, although the findings did suggest that the

greater the jumping ability, the longer the malleolus-dis-

tal measurement appeared in proportion to total foot length.

20Carl C. Seltzer, "Anthropometric Characteristics and
Physical Fitness," The Research Quarterly, XVII (March, 1946),
10-20.

21Dan G. Della, "Individual Differences in Foot Leverage
in Relation to Jumping Performance," The Research Quarterly,
XXI (March, 1950, 11-19. -WN .. W__



Lane and Mitchem22 designed two studies in an attempt

to determine the predictability of anthropometric measure-

ments of buoyancy for Negro and Caucasian students. The

subjects utilized in the studies were male and female college

students. A summary of the results of both studies indicated

that the total Negro group experienced much greater dif-

ficulty with buoyancy when compared to the Caucasians. They

further concluded that the Negroes and Caucasians differed

in several anthropometric measurements.

Laubach and McConnille2 3 studied the relationships among

flexibility, anthropometry, and the somatotypes of college

men. They concluded that the relationship between flexibility

scores and anthropometric measures was low and insignificant.

A further analysis of the data indicated, however, that sig-

nificant correlations existed between the somatotype com-

ponents and the anthropometrical data.

In order to determine the constitutional and anthropo-

metric characteristics of college athletes, Kroll
24 evaluated

22Elizabeth C. Lane and John C. Mitchem, "Buoyancy as
Predicted by Certain Anthropometric Measurements," The Re-
search Quarterly, XXXV (March, 1964), 21-28, and "B7uoyancy
6-~ wTlege Women as Predicted by Certain Anthropometric Mea-
sures," The Research Quarterly, XXXIX (December, 1968),
1032-103-

23Lloyd L. Laubach and John T. McConnille, "Relation-
ships Between Flexibility, Anthropometry, and the Somatotype
of College Men," The Research Quarterly, XXXVII (May, 1966),
241-251.

24Walter Kroll, "An Anthropometrical Study of Some Big
Ten Varsity Wrestlers," The Research Ruarterly, XXV (October,
1954), 307-312.
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the physique of thirty-six varsity wrestlers. The body

physique of each participant in the study was classified

based on the criteria developed by Sheldon. Each individual

was photographed and classified into one of three categories:

ectomorph, endomorph, or mesomorph. He concluded from the

study that the subjects participating in the study were

characterized as being more of an agility athlete with a

slender, muscular body build. This finding opposes the

popular conception of a wrestler as being an extremely mus-

cular individual with short legs.

The anthropometric measurements, somatotype ratings,

and motor performance of college students majoring in physi-

cal education was investigated by Hebbelinck and Postma.25

Significant correlations were evident between tossing the

shot-put and several anthropometric measurements. In iden-

tifying the somatotypes, they found that the students were

characterized as mesomorphic in body structure. When com-

parisons of this data were made with previously collected

data, it was noted that height had increased faster than

shoulder width. The measurements of the waist appeared to

be twice as large as the neck girth.

25Marcel Hebbelinck and Johan W. Postma, "Anthropometric
Measurements, Somatotype Ratings, and Certain Motor Fitness
Tests of Physical Education Majors in South Africa," The
Research Quarterly, XXXIV (October, 1963), 327-334.
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Solley26 utilized elementary and junior high school stu-

dents to analyze the relationship between growth factors and

selected anthropometric measurements. Interrelationships

were determined for age, height, weight, physical develop-

ment, body shape, rate of growth, body size, developmental

age, and speed of growth. One of the more significant con-

clusions of the study indicated that an accelerated growth

rate appeared in individuals who were above the norms in body

size. In contrast to this finding, thin individuals exhibit-

ed slower growth patterns.

In an effort to determine the relationship between power,

speed, flexibility, and anthropometric measures, Burley,

Dobell, and Farrell27 tested girls in grades seven through

nine. The flexibility of the body was measured by the Leigh-

ton Flexometer while the basketball throw for distance and

the standing broad jump were selected as tests of power. The

50-yard dash was utilized as a test of speed. The authors

concluded that flexibility, speed, and power did not in-

crease in proportion to age or size. There were no signifi-

cant relationships evident between flexibility and power.

26William H. Solley, "Relationship of Selected Factors
in Growth Derivable from Age-Height-Weight Measurements,"
The Research Quarterly, XXXI (March, 1960), 92-100.

27Lloyd R. Burley, Helen C. Dobell and Betty J. Farrell,
"Relations of Power, Speed, Flexibility, and Certain Anthro-
pometric Measures of Junior High School Girls," The Research
quarterly, XXXII (December, 1961), 443-448.
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Riley28 investigated the relationship between physical

performance and selected anthropometric measurements. Two

hundred eighty-seven girls were selected from grades one

through nine as subjects for the study. She concluded that

significant relationships between performance and body mea-

surements were evident at four different age levels. For

the students between the ages of six and seven, the relation-

ships between performance scores and anthropometric measures

were higher for the larger child who also scored significant-

ly higher on all tests of physical performance. The direction

of the relationships changed at ages nine and ten. This in-

dicated that an increase in general body size at these ages

was a disadvantage in physical performance. The relation-

ships between anthropometric measures and physical perform-

ance increased for the students with smaller body measure-

ments after eight years of age.

A study designed to measure the relationship between

physical performance, physique, and developmental level was

conducted by Wear and Miller.29  The four tests of fitness

28Marie I. Riley, "Relationships Between Selected An-

thropometric Measurements and Tests of Physical Performance
of Girls in Grades One Through Nine," unpublished doctoral
dissertation, Department of Physical Education, Florida
State University, Tallahassee, Florida, 1962.

29C. L. Wear and Kenneth Miller, "Relationships of
Physique and Developmental Level to Physical Performance,"
The Research Quarterly, XXXIII (December, 1962), 615-631.
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selected for the study were: softball throw, pull-ups,

50-yard dash, and standing broad jump. Subjects were placed

into one of three groups based on the characteristics of

their body build. The results of the study indicated that

the students classified with a medium body build scored sig-

nificantly higher on three of the four tests. The scores of

the students characterized as thin scored higher in the 50-

yard dash. The scores of the heavy subjects were very low

in comparison to the thin and the medium.

Selected strength and structural measurements were

utilized by Read30 in identifying elements characteristic

of successful, competitive gymnasts. Coaches were instructed

to subjectively rank ninety-five high school gymnasts on the

basis of their performance in tournament competition. The

mean scores of the gymnasts were ranked and served to divide

the students into three groups: good, average, and poor. The

poor gymnasts exhibited greater scores in sitting, standing,

and iliospinale height, lower extremity length, arm span,

and chest depth. The students classified as good gymnasts

were found to be broader in the chest area and stockier in

body build when compared to the poor gymnasts.

5 0 John David Read, "Anthropometric and Strength Charac-
teristics of the High School Competitive Gymnast," unpub-
lished master's thesis, Department of Education, Illinois
State University, Normal, Illinois, 1967.
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The relationships of physical fitness, anthropometric

measures, and puberty among Negro and Caucasian females were

studied by Terrell.31 The subjects in the study were select-

ed from grades seven through nine, and they were between the

ages of eleven and sixteen. The results of the study indi-

cated that anthropometric differences were evident between

the two races. The Negroes were found to exceed the Cau-

casians in length of leg, arm and hand, and foot length. They

were also significantly larger in the shoulder girdle region.

The Caucasians exceeded the Negroes in one anthropometric

measure, the pelvic girdle. In physical performance, the

Negroes scored significantly higher in the 50-yard dash and

the softball throw for distance. A significant correlation

was evident between foot length and softball throw, but

further analysis of the data revealed the existence of a low

correlation between anthropometric measurements and physical

performance.

In a study by Metheny32 differences between Negro and

Caucasian athletes were determined. Through anthropometrical

measures, it was discovered that the Negro athletes have a

31Ruth Evelyn Terrell, "Relation of Pre- and Post-
Puberty Anthropometric Measurements and Performance of Ameri-
can Negro and Caucasian Females on the AAHPER Physical Fitness
Battery," unpublished master's thesis, Department of Physical
Education, North Texas State University, Denton, Texas, 1967,

32Eleanor Metheny, "Some Differences in Bodily Propor-
tions Between American Negro and White Male College Students
as Related to Athletic Performance," The Research Quarterl,,
X (December, 1939), 41-53.
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longer hand and forearm which could be advantageous in throw-

ing events.

Piscopo conducted a study in which various skinfold

and anthropometrical data was collected from Italian, Jewish,

and Negro boys. Significant differences were found at dif-

ferent age levels between the three ethnic groups in skinfold

measures with the Negro boys having the smallest and the

Jewish boys, the largest. There was no significant dif-

ference among the three groups in height measures. The

Jewish boys were larger than the Negroes and Italians in

upper arm and thigh girths and bi-iliac diameter.

Lloyd-Jones compared the height and weight differ-

ences in Mexican-American, Caucasian, Negro, and Japanese

children. The Mexican-American children were found to be

heavier and taller than the Japanese children, but lighter

and shorter than the Negro and white children.

In a similar study, Meredith35 compared several races

and nationalities in terms of their height and weight from

3 John Piscopo, "Skinfold and Other Anthropometrical
Measurements of Preadolescent Boys from Three Ethnic Groups,"
The Research Quarterly, XXXIII (May, 1962), 255-264.

Orren Lloyd-Jones, "Race and Stature: A Study of Los
Angeles School Children," The Research Quarterly, XII (March,
1941), 83-97.

3 Howard V. Meredith, "Body Size in Infancy and Child-
hood: A Comparative Study of Data from Okinawa, France, South
Africa, and North America," Child Develom t, XIX (December,
1948), 179-195.
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birth to age ten. In this age span the North American whites

were found to be taller and heavier. It was noted also that

the United States Oriental and Indians were taller and heavier

than Mexicans or Okinawans.

An anthropometric study of Negro and white college women

was conducted by Steggerda and Perry.36 A total of fifty-

three body measurements was recorded for each individual.

The authors concluded that the Negroes had significantly

longer appendages and that the lower portion of the arm was

longer in relation to the upper arm when compared to the

whites. When comparing the length of the trunks for the two

groups, the white girls were found to be significantly

larger.

Similar results were obtained in a study by Erdlicka.3 7

In comparing Negro and Caucasian subjects, the results indi-

cated that the Negroes differed significantly in anthropo-

metric measures when compared to the Caucasians. The

Negroes exceeded the Caucasians in measures involving the

hand, foot, and chest. Differences were also noted in favor

of the Negro in tasks involving muscular strength.

3Morris Steggerda and Christine Perry, "An Anthropo-
metric Study of Negro and White College Women," The Research
Quarterly, XI (October, 1940), 110-118.

37 Ales Hrdlicka, "The Full-Blood American Negro," Ameri-
can Journal of Phsical Anthropology, XX (May, 1928), 133
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Todd and Lindala compared the body dimensions of Cau-

casians and Negroes, although their findings may not repre-

sent the true anthropometric measures of these two groups.

Measurements were taken from cadavers and compared with a

living population. Measures obtained indicated that Negro

males are usually taller than the white males, and the Negro

pelvis is smaller in all of its dimensions. It was found,

also, that the length of arm was significantly greater for

the Negro male.

The results of these studies coincide with other inves-

tigations conducted in regard to various body measurements

taken between Negro and white subjects.39 ' 40, 41 These

studies illustrate that the Negro race has shorter trunks,

longer upper extremities, greater arm span, more slender

pelves, and longer lower extremities.

38T. W. Todd and Anna Lindala, "Dimensions of the Body:
Whites and Aerican Negroes of Both Sexes " American Journal

f P ical Anthropology, XII (July, 19235, 35-42.
3 9 elville J. Herskovites, Vivian K. Cameron and Harriet

Smith, "The Physical Form of Mississippi Negroes," American
Journal of Ph sical Anthroology, XVI (October-DeceEr
T9rT,3-20 .

40C. B. Davenport, "The Cural Index," American Journal
of Physical Anthropology, . XVII (January-Mart7197333-
3.3

4 Robert B. Bean, "The Sitting Height," American Journal
of hysical Anthropology, V (October-December, 19227, 349-
3.
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Physical Fitness

One of the primary objectives of physical education since

it was accepted as a part of the general school curriculum,

has been the development of physical fitness.42 Physical edu-

cators, concerned with deteriorating levels of physical fit-

ness due to modern mechanized living, have been attempting

to develop an acceptable measure of fitness to use in accurate-

ly measuring the amount of fitness that is desirable.4
3

As an outgrowth of the emphasis on physical fitness,

numerous articles concerning the fitness of American youth

have been published.' Several of these articles have re-

ported studies which compared the physical fitness of Ameri-

can youth with youth of other countries, as well as between

various ethnic groups in our own culture.

In a study involving physical fitness, Knuttgen45 com-

pared the performance of American and Danish children., The

AAHPER Physical Fitness Test was administered to all subjects

participating in the study. He concluded after comparing the

42Paul Hunsicker, "Myths About Fitness," Journal of Ameri-
can Association for Health Physical Education7andRecrea-
tion, XXI (Fe rMarFy,75, TST.

Charles A. Bucher, Foundations of Physical Education
(Saint Louis, 1968), p. 4.

14Kenneth H. Cooper, Aerobics (New York, 1968).

4 5Howard G. Knuttgen, "Comparisons of Fitness of Danish
and American School Children," The Research Quarterly, CXII
(May, 1961), 190-196.
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test scores from the two groups that the Danish girls were

exceedingly superior to the Americans in all seven of the

test items. The performance scores of the boys showed simi-

lar results, although the American boys did score signifi-

cantly higher in the softball throw.

Ikeda4 administered the Indiana Iotor Fitness Test to

children in Iowa and Japan. Subjects in the study were be-

tween the ages of nine and twelve. An analysis of the data

revealed several significant differences in body measures.

The results showed that the Iowa boys and girls were signifi-

cantly taller, heavier, and had longer leg length than Japan-

ese children of the same age. A comparison of the means of

each age group indicated that both groups followed a very

similar pattern of growth, The only measurement in which

the Japanese group exceeded the Iowa group was that of knee-

finger length, and the difference between both samples in-

creased as they grew older. The findings of this study in-

dicated that certain anthropometric measures influenced the

motor performance of the groups studied. The taller, bigger

children were not necessarily better performers than the

smaller and shorter ones. The Japanese groups exceeded the

Iowa students in all but two performance measures,

Namiko Ikeda, "A Comparison of Physical Fitness of
Children in Iowa, U. S. A. and Tokyo, Japan," unpublished
doctoral dissertation, Department of Physical Education,
State University of Iowa, Ames, Iowa, 1961.
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Bowers4 7 studied the existing level of physical fitness

of Burmese youth at three different age levels. The AAHPER

Physical Fitness Test was administered to more than 4,000

boys and girls between the ages of 15 and 17. In comparing

the scores of the Burmese youth with those of the same age

from the United States, several significant differences were

evident. The American girls were found to be superior in

all but two of the test items, the standing broad jump and

the 600-yard run-walk. In comparing the scores of the boys,

the Americans excelled in the sit-up and softball throw

while the Burmese were superior in the pull-up event.

Kraus and Hirshland40 administered a physical fitness

test, specifically designed for identifying students with a

chronic muscular backache, to more than 4,000 school child-

ren in the United States. The incidence of failure was

significant in the test scores. More than 50 per cent of the

students were unable to satisfactorily complete at least one

test, while more than 17 per cent were unsatisfactory on two

or more. A comparison of the test scores of more than 1,900

European children with the American children indicated that

47Richard Thomas Bowers, "A Study of Physical Fitness
of Burmese Youth Ages Fifteen,.Sixteen, and Seventeen," un-
published doctoral dissertation, Department of Education,
George Peabody College for Teachers, Nashville, Tennessee,
1961.

48Hans Kraus and Ruth Hirshland, "Muscular Fitness and
Health," The Journal of the American Association for Health,
Physical Education, a nd "ati , XXIV (De cembeF~19YT
17-19.
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only 8 per cent of the Europeans were unsuccessful on any of

the test items,

In a related study Kraus and Hirshland 9 administered

six items designed to measure strength and flexibility of the

trunk and legs to approximately 3,000 European and 4,000

American children. The test scores indicated that 8.7 per

cent of 'the European children in comparison to 57.9 per cent

of the American children were unsuccessful in performing

physical tasks involving flexibility and strength.

In determining the physical fitness levels of fourth

grade Negro and white students, Espenschade50 administered

two physical fitness tests: Kraus-Weber Test and the Califor-

nia Physical Performance Test. In analyzing the data she

concluded that students who successfully completed all of

the items on the Kraus-Veber Test performed significantly

better than those who were unsuccessful on one or more items

of the test. The number of Negro boys passing all items on

the test was significantly greater than that of the white

boys.

49ans Kraus and Ruth Hirshland, "Minimum Muscular Fit-
ness Tests in School Children," The Research Quarterly, XXV
(May, 1954), 178-188.

50Anna Espenschade, "Fitness of Fourth Grade Children,"
The Research Quarterly, XXIX (October, 1958), 274-278.
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Ponthieux and Barker51 found significant relationships

between race and measures of physical fitness. The AAHPER

Youth Fitness Test was administered to 633 children enrolled

in the fifth- and sixth-grades of a Central Texas County.

The tests administered included pull-ups, softball throw, and

the 600-yard run-walk. The findings of this research re-

vealed that the Negro boys exceeded the Anglos significantly

in five components of physical fitness while there were no

significant differences between their performances on the

other two measures. The Negro girls scored significantly

higher on four measures.

A recent study conducted by Stone52 involving Negro and

white boys gave strong evidence that race was a significant

factor in physical performance. In an effort to determine

if socio-economic level affected physical performance, sub-

jects participating in the study were selected from diversi-

fied socio-economic levels. He concluded that Negro boys

were superior in performing sit-ups, standing broad jump,

50-yard dash, shuttle run, and the softball throw. The only

significant difference amont the social groups was the soft-

ball throw.

5114 A. Ponthieux and D. G. Barker, "Relationships Be-

tween Pace and Physical Fitness," TheResearch rterly,
XXXVI (December, 1965), 468-472.

"2William James Stone, "The Influence of Race and Socio-
Economic Status on Physical Performance," unpublished doctor-
al dissertation, Department of Education, University of
California, Berkeley, California, 1966.
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DahI5 3 evaluated Negro and white boys in terms of physi-

cal fitness, attitudes toward physical education, and academic

achievement. He was primarily interested in discovering if

differences existed in the physical fitness of the two groups

and if any correlation existed between attitudes toward physi-

cal education and academic achievement. He concluded that

the Negro boys scored significantly higher in total physical

fitness. He further concluded that attitudes toward physical

education could not be used as a reliable predictor of suc-

cess on performing the tasks selected to measure physical

fitness for either the Negro or the white boys.

Using fifth- and sixth-grade girls, Lowry54 studied the

physical performance of Anglo- and Latin-Americans. Various

scores were obtained from each group concerning motor and

athletic abilities, power, coordination, speed, abdominal

strength, arm and shoulder-girdle strength, and physical

maturity. She concluded that the Anglo-Americans exceeded

the performance of the Latin-Americans in all of the tests

with the exception of the softball throw. The Anglo-

Americans were also found to be taller, although the

5 Ralph L. Dahl, "The Relationship of Selected Factors
and Physical Fitness of White and Negro Students at Two Dif-
ferent Levels," unpublished doctoral dissertation, Department
of Education, North Texas State University, Denton, Texas,
1970.

51+Sarah Jean Lowry, "A Comparison of Certain Physical
Abilities of Anglo- and Latin-American Fifth and Sixth Grade
Girls," unpublished master's thesis, Department of Education,
University of Texas, Austin, Texas, 1952.
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Latin-Americans were significantly heavier. The maturity

ratings of the students indicated that the Latin-American

girls matrued, both physically and emotionally, at an

earlier age.

Miller55 administered the California Physical Fitness

Test to Mexican-American and Anglo-American boys. Sixty

Mexican-American boys were equated on the basis of age, height,

and weight with a similar number of Anglo-American boys. The

two groups of students were required to complete the fol-

lowing events: pull-ups, sit-ups, softball throw, standing

broad jump, 50-yard dash, shuttle run, and 500-yard run-

walk. The results of the study showed that the Anglo-American

boys were superior to the Mexican-American boys in five of

the seven events. The only event in which the Mexican-

Americans surpassed the Anglo-Americans was the pull-up

event. The two groups had identical scores in the softball

throw for distance. In comparing the two groups in terms of

age, weight, and height, several interesting results ap-

peared. The Mexican-American and Anglo-American boys were

equal in age and weight, but the Anglo-Americans were sig-

nificantly taller.

55Frederick L. Miller, "A Comparative Analysis of Physi-
cal Performance Between Male-Caucasian and Non-Caucasian
(Mexican) Students at the Seventh and Eight Grade Level,"
unpublished master's thesis, Department of Physical Educa-
tion, Health, and Pecreation, California State College at
Long Beach, Long Beach, California, 1968.
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Thompson and Dove compared the general motor ability

of junior high school Caucasian and Mexican-American boys.

One hundred Mexican-American boys were equated with an equal

number of Caucasian boys according to age, height, and

weight. Events requiring different motor abilities were

included in the study. The two groups were tested in base-

ball throw, base running, chinning, 60-yard dash, jump and

reach, and the shot-put toss. An analysis of the data in-

dicated that when equated to age, height, and weight the

Mexican-American boys were superior to the Caucasians in

every event tested, There were no significant differences

in age, height, or weight for the two groups. Similar re-

sults were evident when the data for the total sample of

Mexican-American and Caucasian boys was calculated.

Yarbrough compared the physical development, strength,

and motor capacity of Anglo-American and Spanish-American

boys, Two hundred and eighty-three boys between the ages

of thirteen through fifteen were used as subjects. The

Anglo-American boys were found to be taller in height,

although the Spanish-American boys were heavier in the

56 Merrill E. Thompson and Claude C.~Dove, "A Compari-
son of Physical Achievement of Anglo- andSpanish-American
Boys in Junior High School," The Pesearch Quarterly, XIII
(October, 1942), 341-346.

57 Terrell Yarbrough, "A Comparison of the Physical
Development, Motor Capacity, and Strength of Anglo-American
and Spanish-American Boys in El Paso High School, El Paso,
Texas," unpublished master's thesis, Department of Educa-
tion, University of Texas, Austin, Texas, 1952.
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thirteen-fourteen year-old divisions. A more complete analy-

sis of the data revealed that at age fifteen the Anglo-

Americans had surpassed the Spanish-At ericans in both weight

and height.

One of the most significant findings revealed by the

study concerned the maturation levels of the two groups, In

the thirteen- and fourteen-year-old groups, approximately 50

per cent of the Spanish-American boys had attained their full

maturity, while less than 20 per cent of the Anglo-Americans

had attained this status. In the fifteen-year-old group more

than 75 per cent of the Spanish-Americans had reached maturi-

ty in comparison to 66 per cent of the Anglo-Americans.

A general motor capacity test was administered to groups

of Spanish-American and Anglo-American boys after they had

been equated in terms of age, height, weight, and maturity

ratings. There were no apparent differences in the perform-

ance of the two groups, although the Spanish-American boys

exhibited a tendency to possess greater levels of strength.

In a similar study Cobb58 eompared the athletic ability

of Latin-American and Anglo-American boys. A total of fifty

Latin-American and sixty Anglo-American boys were selected

from the sixth-, seventh-, and eighth-grades. The general

athletic ability of both groups was measured by

5SAlbert F. Cobb, "Comparative Study of the Athletic
Ability of Latin-American and Anglo-American Boys on a Junior
High School Level," unpublished master's thesis, Department
of Education, The University of Texas, Austin, Texas, 1952.
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administering the following performance tests: 50-yard dash,

standing broad jump, and the softball throw for distance.

The students were also given a basketball skill test. The

conclusions of the study indicated that the Latin-American

boys were consistently superior in performing the items

designed to measure athletic ability, but the Anglos were

superior in performing the basketball skills.

Latin-American and Anglo-American boys were examined by

Keen59 in a study designed to determine structural differ-

ences, athletic abilities, and strength levels. Two hundred

nineteen boys between the ages of twelve and fifteen served

as subjects. The results of the study indicated that the

Latin-American boys were significantly superior in the major-

ity of the physical performance tests, while the Anglo-

Americans were significantly taller and heavier.

The sociometric status and athletic ability of Latin-

American and Anglo-American boys was explored in a study

conducted by Raven.60 Sixth-grade students were tested in

the 50-yard dash, the standing broad jump, the softball

throw for distance, and the jump and reach test. In

5%Marvin Spruce Keen, "A Comparative Study of the Motor
Ability of Latin-American and Anglo-American Boys," un-
published master's thesis, Department of Education, The Uni-
versity of Texas, Austin, Texas, 1941.

60Lillian L. Raven, "Comparative Study of Sociometric
Status and Athletic Ability of Anglo-American and Latin-
American Sixth-Grade Boys," unpublished master's thesis, De-
partment of Education, University of Texas, Austin, Texas,
1951.
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addition to the athletic ability tests, a sociometric instru-

ment was developed and administered to the students. The

results of the study indicated that the relationship between

athletic ability and sociometric status was significantly

higher for the Anglo-American boys while no significant

differences were evident in the athletic ability scores.

A special effort was made to determine if there were a

reliable difference in the sociometric responses of one eth-

nic group from the other. In indicating a choice for the

best liked person, the Anglo-American boys selected a Latin-

American boy in only 6 per cent of the cases, while the

Latin-American boys chose an Anglo-American in 33 per cent

of the cases.

In summary the majority of the research studies in-

dicated that Mexican-Americans were superior to the Anglo-

Americans in most tests of physical performance. These

differences may be explained in the time involved between

the studies. Most of the studies were conducted twenty to

thirty years ago. During this time there was little doubt

that the general level of environmental factors for the

Mexican-Americans was below that of the Anglos. During this

time it was possible that the Mexican boys were more highly

motivated than the Anglo boys due to their alleged inferior-

ity. Another possible explanation for the superiority of

the Mexican boys may be that they led a more vigorous physi-

cal life during this time.
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Summary

After a thorough review of the related literature, the

following conclusions appear warranted,

1. Negrroes were found to be significantly larger than

Anglo-Americans in the majority of the anthropometric mea-

sures. These measurements include leg length, arm length,

foot length, shoulder width, hand and forearm length, height,

and chest girth.

2. Anglo-Americans were found to be significantly

taller, although Mexican-Americans were found to be heavier.

3. Negroes out-perform the Anglo-Americans in physical

fitness items.

4. Inconclusive results are evident concerning the

physical performance of Anglo-American students compared

with Mexican-American students. Early studies indicated a

superiority of the Mexican-Americans while the more recent

studies show the Anglo-Americans to be superior.

Mexican-American males attain full maturity at an

earlier age than the Anglo-Americans.

5. Students from the United States were substandard in

physical fitness when compared to students from other

countries.



CHAPTER III

METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Description of the Population

The 600 subjects of this study were composed of 300

Mexican-American and 300 Anglo-American boys. The sample

was taken from a large, integrated public school system in

the South Texas area. Three hundred Mexican-American and

300 Anglo-American males, between the ages of eight and

eleven, were randomly selected from the total available

population for inclusion in the study. Each of the four

age levels contained seventy-five Mexican-Americans and

seventy-five Anglo-American students. The subjects included

only boys between the ages of eight and eleven years, who

participated in the daily physical education program. All

of the physical education classes met daily for forty-five

minutes, and they were instructed by a qualified physical

education teacher.

Any student who was physically unable to participate in

all of the tests was exempted from the study.

Selection of the Subjects

A comprehensive roster was compiled from the cumulative

records of all male students between the ages of eight and

eleven. Two factors, age and ethnic group membership, were

49
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employed to separate the subjects into different groups. A

total of 662 students between the ages of eight and eleven

were enrolled in the public schools. Of this total fifteen

boys were excluded from the study, as follows: ten were

Negroes; five were omitted, because their surname misrepre-

sented their ethnic background. The total available sample

of Anglo-American males available between the ages of eight

and eleven was 315. Seventy-five Anglo-Americans were se-

lected at each age level by randomly eliminating five of the

eight-year-olds, three of the nine-year-olds, four of the

ten-year-olds, and three of the eleven-year-olds. The total

sample of Mexican-American males between eight and eleven

years of age was 332. Seventy-five Mexican-American males

were selected at each age level by randomly eliminating ten

of the eight-year-olds, nine of the nine-year-olds, eight of

the ten-year-olds, and five of the eleven-year-olds.

Selection of the Anthropometric Measurements
and Areas of Physical Performance

In an effort to determine if structural differences

existed between Mexican-American and Anglo-American males,

the following anthropometric measurements were taken: height,

weight, sitting trunk length, bi-iliac width, bi-acromial

width, waist girth, upper arm girth, chest girth, thigh girth

calf girth, foot length, leg length, and arm-and-hand length.

The areas of physical performance incorporated in the

study were previously identified by a panel of qualified
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experts as being important constituents of physical fitness.

These items were incorporated into a physical fitness test

designed by the members of the American Association for

Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. This particular

test battery is designed to measure the following performance

areas: strength, speed, agility, power, coordination, and

cardiovascular efficiency.

Instruments

Anthropometric Assessment

In securing the anthropometric measurements, the basic

guidelines suggested by Sills were employed. The choice of

the measuring instruments utilized to secure the anthropo-

metric measurements was based on the following criteria:

validity, reliability, and administrative feasibility. The

tools for the measurements were as follows: height--stadio-

meter; weight--standard platform scales; sitting height, bi-

iliac width, bi-acromial width, leg length, length of the

arm-and-hand, and length of the foot--metal sliding caliper,;

upper-arm girth, chest girth, waist girth, thigh girth, and

calf girth--Gulick tape.

The anthropometric measurements were taken in a loca-

tion where a small, private room was available. In measuring

the students' arm girth, length of arm, chest girth, shoulder

'Frank D. Sills, "Anthropometry in Relation to Perform-
ance," Science and Medicine of Exercise and edited by
Warren R. Johns3W(New YorkT96At.
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width, and length of foot, it was mandatory that the shirts

and shoes be removed. In order to measure hip width, length

of leg, thigh girth, calf girth, and waist girth, students

were required to remove their trousers. Gym shorts were

provided for those desiring them. These measurements were

taken in a private room.

In order to insure the reliability of measurement

technique, twenty-five boys were re-tested within a two-

week period prior to the actual collection of data. The cor-

relation coefficients obtained between these were as follows:

bi-acromial width, .95; sitting height, .90; length of arm,

.96; bi-iliac width, .96; length of foot, .91; upper arm

girth, .97; waist girth, .97; thigh girth, .97; calf girth,

.99; length of leg, .84; chest girth, .94.

The procedure utilized in securing the anthropometric

measurements is briefly outlined below. The precise proce-

dure for securing measurements on each variable is present-

ed in Appendix B.

Heigh.--The subject's height was measured on a stadio-

meter to the nearest tenth of an inch. The subject was in-

structed to remove his shoes and stand with his back to the

instrument.

Weight.--The subject's weight was measured on calibrated

platform scales and readings were recorded to the nearest
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quarter pound. Before being weighed, the subjects were in-

structed to remove their shoes.

St rin trunk i t.--The subject assumed a sitting

position with feet flat on the floor and trunk held in an

erect position. The measurement was taken from the vertex of

the head to the tip of the coccyx, using sliding calipers.

Measurements were recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Bi-iliac width (ha width).--The bi-iliac width was mea-

sured with sliding calipers and was recorded to the nearest

tenth of an inch. The outermost crests of the ilia were lo-

cated by palpation and marked with a skin pencil. The cali-

pers were applied to the designated points with enough

pressure to touch the ilia without causing the subject any

physical discomfort.

Bi-acromial width (shoulder width).--The outermost

borders of each acromion process were located and identified

with a skin pencil. Measurements were taken with sliding

calipers and recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Waist girth.--Each subject was instructed to stand in a

normal position with the arms at the sides and the body weight

evenly distributed. The measurement was taken by passing a

Gulick tape around the waist of the subject and held through

a period of inhalation and exhalation. The mean measurement

was recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.
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Up2per-arm girth.--A Gulick tape was placed halfway be-

tween the acromion and the radiale of the largest part of

the arm. The measurements were recorded to the nearest tenth

of an inch.

Chest r .--The subject was instructed to stand in a

normal position with the weight evenly distributed and the

arms held at the sides. A Gulick tape was passed around the

subject's chest, and measurements were recorded to the near-

est tenth of an inch.

,Irrt h.--With the subject standing in a normal

position, a Gulick tape was passed around the thigh at a

point just below the gluteal fold. The measurements were

recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Calf girth.--The subject's calf girth was measured by

placing a Gulick tape around the largest part of the calf

of the leg. Measurements were recorded to the nearest tenth

on an inch.

Foot 1et.--While the subject was in a standing posi-

tion with the weight evenly distributed, the stationary arm

of the sliding caliper was placed at the heel of the foot and

the sliding arm was moved to the distal point of the longest

toe. Measurements were recorded to the nearest tenth of an

inch.
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L nth.-Leg length was measured by sliding cali-

pers and recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch. The

point at which the greater trochanter enters the pelvic

girdle was located by palpation and marked with a skin

pencil.

Arm-and-hand 2s h.--The acromial process was located

by palpation and notated with a skin pencil. By placing the

stationary arm of the sliding-calipers on the designated

spot, the measurement was taken to the end of the distal

point of the longest finger and recorded to the nearest tenth

of an inch.

AZge.--The age of each subject was recorded in months.

Physical Fitness

The American Association for Health, Ps 1 Education,

and Recreation Youth Fitness Test was selected to measure

physical fitness. This particular battery consists of pull-

ups, sit-ups, shuttle run, standing broad jump, 50-yard

dash, softball throw for distance, and the 600-yard run-walk.

The complete description of the test items is found in

Appendix A.

In an effort to obtain a comprehensive review of physi-

cal fitness, it is essential to include various types of

items designed to measure the different phases of physical

fitness, The sit-ups test measures the strength and endur-

ance of the abdominal muscles while the pull-ups measure
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strength of the arm and shoulder. The standing broad jump is

used to measure the explosive power of the lower leg, whereas

the 50-yard dash measures speed. The softball throw for dis-

tance measures skill and coordination and the 600-yard run-

walk is used to measure cardiovascular efficiency. The

shuttle run measures speed and agility. The items included

in the American Association for Health, Physical Educon

and Recreation Youth Fitness Test were rather simple to ad-

minister with a minimum of special equipment,

Physical education teachers, thoroughly trained in the

testing' procedure, administered the Youth Fitness Test in

compliance with the instruction manual published by the

American Association for Health, Physical Education, and

Recreation. The author and student assistants were utilized

in administering several of the tests. The test items were

arranged so that each student completed the test battery in

three class periods. On the first day students were oriented

concerning the nature of the test items included in the test

and the first test item, the 600-yard run-walk was adminis-

tered. Since this was the most strenuous item on the test

battery, the investigator concluded that more valid results

could be obtained on the other tests if this were adminis-

tered separately. Student assistants were utilized to record

the scores. The second day required the students to perform

the softball throw for distance, the shuttle run, and pull-

ups. The final testing day was utilized to measure the
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students in terms of their speed in the 50-yard dash, the

standing broad jump, and sit-ups.

A description of the procedure utilized in administering

the physical fitness tests is described below.

Sit-ups.--The sit-up test was administered on the outdoor

playground area, Each student was assigned a partner before

the actual execution of the test. Prior to performing the

acutal test, each student was observed in practice to be cer-

tain that the test directions were properly understood. The

performance of the test item was carefully demonstrated for

each group of students, and the method of scoring was care-

fully explained.

Pull-ups,--The pull-up test was administered on the

outside playground area where a horizontal bar was located.

The test was carefully demonstrated emphasizing the proper

method of positioning the hands on the bar and the necessity

for extending the chin above the bar was illustrated. A stu-

dent assistant was stationed at the horizontal bar to pre-

vent injury and to reduce excessive movement of the body.

Shuttle run,--The shuttle run was administered on a

paved surface located adjacent to the outdoor playing areas.

Two parallel lines, thirty feet apart, were marked off for

this test. Two wooden blocks were placed on one of the

lines. On a predetermined signal the student retrieved one
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wooden block and placed it on the opposite line and then re-

peated the procedure for the second wooden block. All sub-

jects performed in gym shoes or in bare feet. A demonstra-

tion of the test was given for each group of students with a

careful explanation of the scoring procedures described.

Softball throw.--The softball throw was administered on

an outdoor area adjacent to the playground. The field was

marked at five yard intervals. After orientating the students

concerning the proper execution of the throw, each student

was allowed to throw the softball three times. Two student

assistants were located in the throwing area to mark the

position of the longest ghrow. A student assistant was

stationed at the starting line to ensure that none of the

students stepped over this line in performing the throws.

Only the longest throw was recorded.

50-yard dash.--The 50-yard dash was administered on an

outdoor playing area. A tape measure was used to mark the

distance. The starting and finish lines were distinguished

by placing cone like objects at each point. On a prede-

termined signal each student ran as fast as he could from

the starting point to the finish line. Each student was

given one trial, without practice, and the subject's score

was recorded to the nearest tenth of a second. All of the

subjects ran in gym shoes or their bare feet.
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600-yard run-walk.--The 600-yard run-walk was adminis-

tered on an outdoor playing area. After instruction the

students about the test, one trial was given, without prac-

tice, and the subject's score was recorded to the nearest

tenth of a second. All of the subjects performed in gym

shoes or in their bare feet.

Standing broad i -- The standing broad jump was used

to measure explosive power of the leg and was administered

out-of-doors. Each subject was given three trials, and the

best trial was recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch. A

tape measure was placed in a stationary position on the

ground. Each subject was required to stand behind a prede-

termined starting line before performing his jumps.

Testing Conditions

The following conditions prevailed throughout the col-

lection of the anthropometric and physical fitness data:

a. Each subject was tested and measured during his

assigned physical education period.

b. All of the anthropometric and physical fitness data

were collected in the fall of 1971.

c. All anthropometric measures, with the exception of

height and weight, were always taken in one class period.

d. The physical fitness tests were administered by the

physical education teachers, although the researcher did
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provide assistants in the administration of the speed and

endurance tests.

e. The anthropometric measurements were taken by the

researcher and one assistant. Each subject was provided gym

shorts for the measurements.

f. Every attempt was made to provide each group of

students with similar directions, demonstrations, and en-

couragement. This was done in an effort to provide all

subjects with a similar testing situation.

g. The Anglo-American and Mexican-American boys were

not isolated for testing purposes. After the research data

had been collected, the investigator separated the students

into their appropriate groups.

Method of Data Collection

The study was conducted during the fall semester of

1971. Prior to the collection of any data an assistant was

obtained to help in securing the anthropometric measurements.

Measurement techniques to be applied in securing the struc-

tural measurements were explained and demonstrated on physi-

cal education students enrolled in a nearby junior college.

Both the researcher and the assistant were well oriented in

the application of the measuring techniques before initiating

the study. Two college students were utilized in the record-

ing of the measurement scores.
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The public school curriculum was organized in a similar

manner at each of the different elementary schools. A

specified time period was established for all of the sections

of a particular trade level to have their physical education

class. Each physical education instructor was supplied with

a list of the students selected for inclusion in the study.

Students were measured in a random manner without providing

any distinct ion concerning ethnic origin.

Treatment of the Data

The .05 level of confidence was used as the criterion

for rejection of the null hypotheses. The following methods

were used to analyze the data.

1. To test the difference between Anglo-American and

Mexican-American subjects in terms of their physical fitness

and their anthropometrical measurements, the analysis of

variance, A x B factorial design was used.

2. The Scheff4 test was employed to test the mean

scores of the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males on

physical fitness items and anthropometric measures at each

of the four age levels. The formula for this test is2

(M - M 2

F = -*1
MS (n #- (k - 1)

1 2

2John T. Roscoe, Fundamental Research Statistics for the
Behavioral Sciences (9) York, l96), 4 .
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3. The relationship between physical fitness scores and

anthropometric measurements of Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males was determined in the following manner:

a. A Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient

was calculated for the relationship between physical

fitness scores and anthropometric measurements. The

correlations were computed separately for the Anglo-

American and Mexican-American students.

b. The relationships between anthropometric mea-

surements and physical fitness scores for the Mexican-

American and Anglo-American students were tested for

significance by testing the significance ratio after

the r's were converted into z scores. Guildord3 sug-

gests that the standard error of the difference between

two z's be calculated utilizing the following statis-

tical procedure:

S D 1 --- 1D =

z N1 - 3 N2P- 3

The value of z was determined by the following procedure:

Z 1 - Z2

SDZ

The significance of z was determined by consulting the

appropriate table.

3j. P. Guilford, Fundamental Statistics in Psychology
and Education, 4th ed. (New York, 1965), p. 19~.
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Summary

In this chapter explanations were provided concerning

the population sample, the selection of the anthropometric

measurements and areas of physical fitness, the measuring

instruments, the testing conditions, the methods employed

for collecting the data, and the statistical procedures

applied to analyze the data. The subjects for this study

consisted of 300 Anglo-American and 300 Mexican-American

boys. Seventy-five Mexican-Ameri can and seventy-five Anglo-

American boys were randomly selected from four different age

levels. Thfl measuring instruments were described in terms

of selected anthropometrical measurements and the American

Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation

Youth Fitness Test



CHAPTER IV

PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA

The basic purposes of this study were (1) to determine

the differences between Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males on measures of physical fitness; (2) to determine if

pre-adole s cent Mexican-American and Anglo-American males

differ in anthropometrical measurements; (3) to determine if

the relationships between age and physical fitness, age and

anthropometric measures, and physical fitness and anthropo-

metric measures differed between the Mexican-American and

Anglo-American males; and (4) to compare the rate of matura-

tion for preadolescent Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males in physical fitness items and anthropometric measures.

For the purposes of this study, 300 Mexican-American and

300 Anglo-American males were randomly selected from the

total available population. Male students between the ages

of eight and eleven were included in the study. Each age

level contained seventy-five Mexican-Americans and seventy-

five Anglo-Americans.

All of the anthropometric measures and physical fitness

items are recorded to two decimal places. Excluding weight,

which is presented to the nearest quarter of a pound, all

of the anthropometric measures are given in inches. The

physical fitness items were illustrated as follows: pull-ups

64
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and sit-ups (units), shuttle run, 50-yard dash, and 600-yard

run-walk (minutes and seconds), standing broad jump and soft-

ball throw (feet and inches).

A total of twenty-one measurements, fourteen anthropo-

metric, and seven physical fitness, were secured from each

subject participating in the study. The analysis was per-

formed on data derived from these tests.

Statistical Techniques and Procedures of the Analysis

Data were analyzed through the utilization of four sta-

tistical techniques. The Scheffe test was employed to test

the mean scores of the Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males on physical fitness items and anthropometric measures

at each of the four age levels (Hypotheses I and III). A

Scheffe value of 2.07 was required for rejection of the null

hypothesis at the .05 level of significance. The formula for

this test is1

(M1 - M22

F=

M4 w v (k - 1)

Through the use of a two-factorial design, the analysis

of variance technique was used to determine if the total

Mexican-American and Anglo-American samples differed in the

several physical fitness items (Hypothesis II) or anthropo-

metric measures (Hypothesis IV).

1John T. Roscoe, Fundamental Research Statistics for the

Behaviorial Sciences (NeioTrk,~~969),P.W2 1.
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The relationships between physical fitness items and

anthropometric measurements (Hypotheses V and VI), age and

physical fitness (Hypotheses VII and VIII), and age and an-

thropometrical measures (Hypotheses IX and X) were determined

by using the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient.

The differences between Anglo-American and Mexican-American

males on each measure were determined by using the z tech-

nique for finding the significance of the difference between

correlations.

The value of z was determined by the following formula:

ZI -Z2
Z = -- NZZ

A z ratio of 1.96 was required for rejection of the null

hypothesis at the .05 level of significance.

All hypotheses of the study were statistically treated

in the null form. The .05 level of confidence was selected

as the level for rejection of the null hypotheses.

Statistical Tests of the Hypotheses

Hypothesis I. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of the Mexican-American males would be significantly higher

on each component of physical fitness, as measured by each of

seven items from the AAHPEl Youth Fitness , than the mean

scores for the Anglo-American males at each different age

level. An explanation of this hypothesis is presented in

Figure 1.
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Groups Physical Fitness Items

Age -
* AC Pull- Sit- Shuttle Broad 50-yard Softball 600-yard

ups ups Run Jump Dash Throw Run-walk

8 It was hypothesized that the mean scores of eight-year-

old Mexican-American males would be significantly higher on

each of the seven physical fitness measures than the mean

scores of the eight-year-old Anglo-American males.

9 It was hypothesized that the mean scores of nine-year-

old Mexican-American males would be significantly higher on

each of the seven physical fitness measures than the mean

scores of the nine-year-old Anglo-American males.

10 It was hypothesized that the mean scores of ten-year-

old Mexican-American males would be significantly higher on

each of the seven physical fitness measures than the mean

scores of the ten-year-old Anglo-American males.

11 It was hypothesized that the mean scores of eleven-

year-old Mexican-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures than

the mean scores of the eleven-year-old Anglo-American males.

* Abbreviation for Mexican-American

** Abbreviation for Anglo-American

Fig. 1--Explanation of Hypothesis I

H hsis.It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

eight-year-old Mexican-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures than

the mean scores of the eight-year-old Anglo-American males.

The results of testing the mean scores of physical fit-

ness measures for eight-year-old Anglo-American and for

Mexican-American males are presented in Table I. An investi-

gation of the data in Table I reveals no Scheffe values sig-

nificant at the .05 level. The null hypothesis of no
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TABLE I

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, SCHEFFE VALUES, AND LEVELS
OF SIGNIFICANCE FOR EIGHT-YEAR-OLD ANGLO-AMERICAN AND

MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES ON PHYSICAL FITNESS MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American
Physical Fitness N=75 N=75 Scheff6* LS

Measures Mean SD Mean SD

Pull-ups 1.52 2.46 1.33 1.63 .03 NSD

Sit-ups 47.91 26.59 42.97 22.53 .17 NSD

Shuttle Run 12.41 192 12.38 .79 .01 NSD

Standing Broad

Jump 4.44 .53 4.23 .53 .50 NSD

50-yard Dash 9.21 .77 9.28 .82 .04 NSD

Softball Throw 6o.66 15.94 58.77 12.89 .05 NSD

600-yard
Run-walk 2.67 .39 2.63 .45 .05 NSD

*A Scheff6 value of 2.07 is required for significance at the .05 level.

difference between eight-year-old Anglo-American and eight-

year-old Mexican-American males in. physical fitness measures

was accepted.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

nine-year-old Mexican-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures than

the mean scores of the nin-year-old Anglo-American males.

The results of testing the mean scores of physical fit-

ness measures for nine-year-old Anglo-American and for

Mexican-American males are presented in Table II. In test-

ing the means of the two groups in the shuttle run, a Scheffe
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value of 2.12 was significant at the .05 level. There were

no Scheffe values significant at the .05 level on the other

six items. Since the difference between the nine-year-old

Mexican-American males in performing the shuttle run was in

the opposite direction of the prediction made in the research

hypothesis, both the null and the research hypotheses were

TABLE II

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, SCHEFFE VALUES, AND LEVELS
OF SIGNIFICANCE FOR NINE-YEAR-OLD ANGLO-AMERICAN AND

MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES ON PHYSICAL FITNESS MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American

Physical Fitness N=75 N=75 Scheffd* LS
Measures Mean SD i Mean SD

Pull-ups 1.93 2.61 1.71 1.91 .04 NSD

Sit-ups 61.52 27.61 54.70 27.41 .32 NSD

Shuttle Run 11,71 .75 12.26 1.16 2.12* .05

Standing Broad

Jump 4.56 .67 4.30 .67 .86 NSD

50-yard Dash 9.08 1.01 9.14 .96 .02 NSD

Softball Throw 68.80 15.49 66.88 17.72 .o6 NSD

600-yard
Run-walk 2.58 .44 2.67 .45 .23 NSD

*A Scheffd value of 2.07 is required for significance at the .05 level.

rejected. For the other physical fitness items at this age

level, the null hypothesis of no difference was accepted.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

ten-year-old Mexican-American males would be significantly
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TABLE III

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, SCHEFFE VALUES, AND LEVELS
OF SIGNIFICANCE FOR TEN-YEAR-OLD ANGLO-AMERICAN AND
MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES ON PHYSICAL FITNESS MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American
Physical Fitness N=75 N=75 Scheffd* LS

Measures Mean SD Mean SD

Pull-upS 2.43 3.07 2.02 2.38 .13 NSD

Sit-ups 63.32 28.98 58.01 28.38 .20 NSD

Shuttle Run 11.51 .83 11.56 .80 .02 NSD

Standing Broad

Jump 4.6o .73 4.52 .66 .o6 NSD

50-yard Dash 8.65 .95 8.64 .97 .00 NSD

Softball Throw 86.64 25.03 85.11 18.65 .o4 NSD

600-yard
Run-walk 2.47 .46 2.54 .34 .14 NSD

*A Scheff6 value of 2.07 is required for significance at the .05 level.

higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures than

the mean scores of the ten-year-old Anglo-American males.

The results of testing the mean scores of physical fit-

ness measures for ten-year-old Anglo-American and Mexican-

American males are presented in Table III above. An in-

vestigation of the data in Table III reveals no Scheffe

values significant at the .05 level. The null hypothesis of

no difference between ten-year-old Anglo-American and ten-

year-old Mexican-American males in physical fitness measures

was accepted.
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TABLE IV

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, SCHEFFE VALUES, AND LEVELS OF
SIGNIFICANCE FOR ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD ANGLO-

AMERICAN AND MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES
ON PHYSICAL FITNESS MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American
Physical Fitness N=75 N=75 Scheffd* LS

Measures Mean SD Mean SD

Pull-ups 2.18 2.90 2.36 2.90 .03 NSD

Sit-ups 69.24 28.69 56.45 29.92 1.14 NSD

Shuttle Run 11.28 1.03 11.23 .66 .02 NSD

Standing Broad
Jump 4.93 .79 4.70 .70 .66 NSD

50-yard Dash 7.95 .91 8.12 .88 .19 NSD

Softball Throw 96.67 23.68 100.05 17.26 .17 NSD

600-yard
Run-walk 2.45 .43 2.43 .41 .02 NSD

*A Scheff6 value of 2.07 is required for significance at the .05 level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

eleven-year-old Mexican-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures than

the mean scores of the eleven-year-old Anglo-American males.

The results of testing the mean scores of physical fit-

ness measures for eleven-year-old Anglo-American and Mexican-

American males are presented in Table IV above. An investi-

gation of the data in Table IV reveals no Scheffg values

significant at the .05 level. The null hypothesis of no

difference between eleven-year-old Anglo-American and
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TABLE V

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, F VALUES, AND LEVELS OF
SIGNIFICANCE FOR THE. TOTAL SAMPLE POPULATION OF

ANGLO-AMERICAN AND MEXICAN-AMERICAN
MALES ON PHYSICAL FITNESS MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American

Physical Fitness N=300 N=300 F
Measures Mean SD Mean SD Value*

Pull-ups 2,02 2.79 1.86 2.29 .59 NSD

Sit-ups 60.50 29.05 53.04 27.84 10.82 .01

Shuttle Run 11.73 .98 11.86 1.00 3.34 NSD

Standing Broad

Jump 4.64 .71 4.44 .67 12.76 <.01

50-yard Dash 8.72 1.04 8.79 1.92 1.02 NSD

Softball Throw 78.20 24.95 77.70 23.21 .10 NSD

600-yard

Run-walk 2.54 .44 2.57 .42 .47 NSD

eleven-year-old Mexican-American males in physical fitness

measures was accepted,

H2othesis II. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of the Mexican-American males would be significantly higher

on each component of physical fitness, as measured by each of

seven items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, than the mean

scores for the Anglo-American males in the total sample

population.

The results of the analysis of variance technique for

the total population of Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males on each of the physical fitness items are presented above
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in Table V. An investigation of the data in Table V reveals

significant F ratios for two of the items: sit-ups and stand-

ing broad jump.

In comparing the means of the two groups, the Anglo-

Americans exceeded the Mexican-Americans in both items, For

sit-ups the mean score for the Anglo-Americans was 60.50;

while the mean score for the Mexican-American group was

53.04. In the standing broad jump the mean score of the

Anglo-American group was 4.64; while the mean score of the

Mexican-Auerican group was 4.4,.

Since the differences between Mexican-American and

Anglo-American males in performing sit-ups and shuttle run

were in the opposite direction of the prediction made in the

research hypothesis, both the null and the research hypotheses

were rejected. There were no significant differences found

between the mean scores of the two groups in the other physi-

cal fitness items. Therefore, the null hypothesis was ac-

cepted for each of these measures.

Qypothesis III. It was hypothesized that the mean

scores of the Anglo-American males would be significantly

higher than the mean scores for the Mexican-American males

on each anthropometric measure at each different age level.

A detailed explanation of this hypothesis is presented

in Figure 2, page 74.
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8 It was hypothesized that the mean scores of eight-year-
old Anglo-Americans would be significantly higher on each of
the anthropometric measures than the mean scores of eight-
year-old Mexican-Americans.

9 It was hypothesized that the mean scores of nine-year-
old Anglo-Americans would be significantly higher on each of
the anthropometric measures than the mean scores of nine-
year-old Mexican-Americans.

10 It was hypothesized that the mean scores of ten-year-old
Anglo-Americans would be significantly higher on each of the
anthropometric measures than the mean scores of ten-year-old
Mexican-Americans.

11 It was hypothesized that the mean scores of eleven-year-
old Anglo-Americans would be significantly higher on each of
the anthropometric measures than the mean scores of eleven-
year-old Mexican-Americans.

*Abbreviation for Mexican-American
*Abbreviation for Anglo-American

Fig. 2-Explanation of Hypothesis III

Tbothsis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

eight-year-old Ang1o-Americans would be significantly higher

01 each of 'he anthropometric measures than the imcan scores

of eight-year-old 4exican-Americans,

The results of testing the mean scores of anthropometri-

cal measures for eight-year-old Anglo-American and
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TABLE VI

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, SCHEFFE VALUES, AND LEVELS
OF SIGNIFICANCE FOP EIGHT-YEAR-OLD ANGLO-AMERICAN AND
MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES ON ANTHROPOIAETRIC MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American

Anthropometric N=75_N=75 Scheffd* LS
Measures Mean SD Mean SD

Shoulder Width 11.94 .64 11.76 .65 .24 NSD

Sitting Height 27.10 1.29 26.27 1.04 1.97 NSD

Length of Arm 22.42 1.48 21.91 1.4o .6o NSD

Width of Hips 8.63 .61 9.58 9.21 .43 NSD

Length of Foot 8.07 .49 7.82 .52 1.16 NSD

Arm Girth 7.92 .67 7.67 .63 .38 NSD

Waist Girth 22.33 1.67 22.08 1.69 .04 NSD

Thigh Girth 15.69 1.44 15.01 1.65 .50 NSD

Calf Girth io.46 .73 10.04 .68 .81 NSD

Length of Leg 27.07 1.74 25.89 1.41 2,79* .05

Standing Height 52.26 2.29 50.03 1.98 4.42* .01

Weight 63,37 9.42 58.31 7.63 .63 NSD

Chest Girth 24.64 1.46 24.47 1.35 .03 NSD

*A Scheffd value of 2.07 is required for significance at the .05 level.

Mexican-American males are presented in Table VI above. In

testing the means of the two groups, the Scheffe values for

length of leg (2.79) and standing height (4.42) were signifi-

cant beyond the .05 level. There were no significant Scheff(

values for the other items.
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For leg length and standing height, the null hypothesis

was rejected at greater than the .05 level of confidence.

There was no significant difference found between the mean

scores of the to groups in the other anthropometric mea-

sures. Therefore, the null hypothesis was accepted for each

of these measures.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of nine-year-old Anglo-.A mericans would be significantly

higher on each of the anthropometric measures than the mean

scores of nine-year-old Mexican-Americans.

The results of testing the mean scores of anthropo-

metrical measures for ninxe-year-old Anglo-American and

Mexican-American males are presented in Table VII, page 77.

An investigation of the data in Table VII reveals no Scheffe

values significant at the .05 level. The null hypothesis of

no difference between nine-year-old Anglo-American and nine-

year-old IMexican-American males in anthropometric measures

was accepted.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of ten-year-old Anglo-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the anthropometric measures than the mean

scores of ten-year-old Mexican-American males.
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TIBLE VII

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, SCHEFFE VALUES, AD LEVELS
OF SIGNIFICANCE FOR NINE-YEAR-OLD ANGLO-AMERICAN AND

MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES ON ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American
Anthropometric N=75 N=75 Scheff6* LS

Measures Mean SD Mean SD

Shoulder Width 12.38 .80 12.36 1.29 .00 NSD

Sitting Height 27.50 1.39 27.13 1.38 .41 NSD

Length of Arm 23.36 1.58 22.82 1.24 .65 NSD

Width of Hips 9.00 .90 8.99 .83 .00 NSD

Length of Foot 8.29 .56 8.18 .52 .21 NSD

Arm Girth 8.36 .95 8.09 1.03 .42 NSD

Waist Girth 23.60 2.94 23.39 3.19 .03 NSD

Thigh Girth 16.50 2.17 15.73 2.12 .66 NSD

Calf Girth 10.85 1.09 10.48 1.08 .62 NSD

Length of Leg 27.97 1.72 27.26 1.67 1.00 NSD

Standing Height 53.14 2.65 52.11 2.36 .95 NSD

Weight 70.69 14.90 66.89 14.16 .35 NSD

Chest Girth 26.06 2.40 25.70 2.34 .13 NSD

*A Scheff6* value of 2.07 is required for significance at the .05 level.

The results of testing the mean scores of anthropo-

metrical measures for ten-year-old Anglo-American and

Mexican-American males are presented in Table VIII, page

78. An investigation of the data in Table VIII reveals no

Scheffe values significant at the .05 level. The null
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TABLE VIII

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, SCHEFFE VALUES, AND LEVELS
OF SIGNIFICANCE FOR TEN-YEAR-OLD ANGLO-AMERICAN AND

MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALL ON ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American

Anthropometric N=75 N=75 Scheff6* LS
Measures Mean SD Mean SD

Shoulder Width 12.86 .76 12.62 .79 .43 NSD

Sitting Height 28.59 1.49 27.77 1.41 1.94 NSD

Length of Arm 24.56 1.46 24.01 1.69 .70 NSD

Width of Hips 9.39 .86 9.28 .85 .01 NSD

Length of Foot 8.70 .54 8.56 .50 .35 NSD

Arm Girth 8.83 1.08 8.57 1.00 .37 NSD

Waist Girth 24.65 2.98 24.53 2.80 .01 NSD

Thigh Girth 17.13 2.33 16.76 2.20 .15 NSD

Calf Girth 11.43 1.14 11.11 1.10 .49 NSD

Length of Leg 29.39 1.40 28.68 1.69 1.01 NSD

Standing Height 55.37 2.55 54.13 2.47 1.37 NSD

Weight 78.61 15.99 74.80 15.56 .36 NSD

Chest Girth 26.98 2.41 26.74 2.48 .o6 NSD

*A Scheff6 value of 2.07 is required for significance at the .05 level.

hypothesis of no difference between ten-year-old Anglo-

American and ten-year-old Mexican-American males in

anthropometric measures was accepted.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of eleven-year-old Anglo-American males would be significantly
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TABLE IX

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, SCHEFFE VALUES, AND LEVELS
OF SIGNIFICANCE FOR ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD ANGLO-AMERICAN

AND MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES ON
ANTIPOPOIETRIC FASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American
Anthropometric N=7_5 N=75 Scheffd LSMeasures Mean SD Mean SD

Shoulder Width 13-13 71 13.12 ,73 .00 NSD

Sitting Height 29.28 1.34 28.90 1.47 .40 NSD

Length of Arm 25.98 1,56 25.55 1.75 .42 NSD

Width of Hips 9.79 .88 9.73 .96 .00 NSD

Length of Foot 8.94 .47 8.90 .52 .04 NSD

Arm Gir th 9.23 1.17 8.97 1.08 .39 NSD

Waist Girth 25.85 3.35 25.47 3.40 .09 NSD

Thigh Girth 17.98 2.98 17.99 2.36 .00 NSD

Calf Girth 12.06 1.38 11.67 1.19 .72 NSD

Length of Leg 30.71 1.58 29.63 1.73 2.33* .05

Standing Height 57.21 2.48 56.30 2.66 .74 NSD

Waist 86.19 17.60 82.42 18.84 .35 NSD

Chest Girth 27.99 2.65 27.98 2.86 .00 NSD
*A Scheff6 value of 2.07 is required for significance at the .05 level.

higher on each of the anthropometric measures than the mean

scores of eleven-year-old Mexican-American males.

The results of testing the mean scores of anthropometri-

cal measures for eleven-year-old Anglo-American and Mexican-

American males are presented in Table IX above. In testing
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the means of the two groups, the Scheffe value for length of

leg (2.33) was significant at the .05 level. For this mea-

sure the null hypothesis was rejected at greater than the

.05 level of confidence. There were no significant Scheffe

values for the other measures. The null hypothesis of no

difference between eleven-year-old Anglo-American and eleven-

year-old Mexican-American males in anthropometric measures

was therefore accepted.

Hypothesis IV. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of the Anglo-American males would be significantly higher on

each anthropometric measure than the mean scores for the

Mexican-American males in the total sample population.

In Table X, page 81, the results of the analysis of

variance technique for the total population of Anglo-

American and Mexican-American males for each of the anthro-

pometrical measurements are presented. An investigation of

the data in Table X reveals F ratios significant at greater

than the .05 level in all of the anthropometric measurements

except the following: width of hips, shoulder width, chest

girth and waist girth. The null hypothesis of no difference

between Anglo-American and Mexican-American males on these

four anthropometric measures was accepted.

The F ratio for sitting height indicated there were

significant differences between the Mexican-American and

Anglo-American groups. In comparing the mean scores of the
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TABLE X

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, F VALUES, AND LEVELS OF
SIGNIFICANCE FOR THE TOTAL SAMPLE POPULATION

OF ANGLO-AMERICAN AND MEXICAN-AMERICAN
MALES ON ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASURES

Anglo-American Mexican-American
Anthropometric N=300 N=300 FLS

Measures Mean SD Mean SD

Shoulder Width 12.57 .86 12.47 1.02 2.48 NSD

Sitting Height 28.12 1.63 27,52 1.65 28.83 .01

Length of Arm 24.08 2.02 23.57 2.05 16.38 .01

Width of Hips 9.20 .93 9.40 4.68 .50 NSD

Length of Foot 8.50 .62 8.37 .65 9.46 .01

Arm Girth 8.59 1.10 8.32 1.07 10.98 .01

Waist Girth 24.11 3.09 23.87 3.12 1.05 NSD

Thigh Girth 16.83 2.44 16.37 2.38 6.26 .05

Calf Girth 11.20 1.26 10.82 1.20 18.37 .01

Length of Leg 28.78 2.13 27.86 2.16 46.48 .01

Standing Height 54.49 3.16 53.14 3.33 45.17 .01

Weight 74.72 17.09 70.61 17.16 11.51 .01

Chest Girth 26.42 2.59 26.22 2.66 1.08 NSD

*A F value of 3.90 is required for significance at the .05 level.

two groups, the Anglo-Americans surpassed the Mexican-

Americans. The mean for the Anglo-American group was 28.12;

while the Mean for the Mexican-American group was 27.52.

In comparing the arm length measurements for Mexican-

American and Anglo-American males, the F ratio indicated that
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the two groups were significantly different. The mean score

for the Anglo-American group was 24.08; the Mexican-American

mean was 23.57.

In foot length the F ratio showed that there was a sig-

nificant difference between the Mexican-American and Anglo-

American groups. A mean of 8.50 for the Anglo-Americans

was higher than the mean of 8.37 for the Mexican-Americans.

A significant F ratio for arm girth indicated that

there were differences between the Mexican-American and

Anglo-American groups. In comparing the two groups the

mean score of 8.59 for the Anglo-Americans surpassed the

mean score of 8.32 for the Mexican-Americans.

The Mexican-American and Anglo-American groups were

found to differ significantly in thigh girth measurements

when the F ratio was examined. The mean for the Anglo-

American group was 16.83; while the mean for the Mexican-

American group was 16.37.

In testing the Mexican-American and Anglo-American

groups in terms of their calf girth measurements, a sig-

nificant F ratio was obtained. In comparing the means of

the two groups, the Anglo-Americans were found to be larger

than the Mexican-Americans. The mean scores for the two

groups were 11.20 for the Anglo-Americans and 10.82 for the

Mexican-Americans.

In examining the F ratio for the Mexican-American and

Anglo-American groups in leg length, the two groups were



found to be significantly different. The mean for the Anglo-

Americans was 28.78; while the mean for the Mexican-Americans

was 27.86.

Significant differences between the Mexican-American

and Anglo-American groups in standing height were evident

after calculating the F ratio. In comparing the two groups,

the mean score of 54.49 for the Anglo-Americans surpassed

the mean score of 53.14 for the Mexican-Americans.

In testing the Mexican-American and Anglo-American

groups in terms of weight, the F ratio indicated the two

groups were significantly different. The mean scores for

the two groups were 74.72 for the Anglo-Americans and 70.61

for the Mexican-Americans.

The null hypothesis of no difference between Anglo-

American and Mexican-American males with regard to these

anthropometric measures was rejected.

Hypothesis V. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between each of the physical fitness items

and individual anthropometric measures would be signifi-

cantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for the

Mexican-American males at each age level.

A description of this hypothesis is presented in

Figure 3, page 84.

In testing the differences between the correlations of

the Anglo-Americans and Mexican-Americans, several signifi-

cant findings were evident. The results of testing the
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Pull-ups 8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-
9 tion between pull-ups and each anthropometric measure

10 would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males
11 than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

Sit-ups 8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-
9 tion between sit-ups and each anthropometric measure

10 would be significantly higher for Angl-American males
11 than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

Shuttle 8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-
Run 9 tion between shuttle run and each anthropometric measure

10 would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males
11 than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

Standing 8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-
Broad 9 tion between standing broad jump and each anthropometric
Jump 10 measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

11 males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

50-yard 8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-
Dash 9 tion between 50-yard dash and each anthropometric measure

10 would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males
11 than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

Softball 8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-
Throw 9 tion between softball throw and each anthropometric

10 measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American
11 males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

600-yard 8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-
Run-walk 9 tion between 600-yard run-walk and each anthropometric

10 measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American
11 males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

* Abbreviation for Mexican-American

** Abbreviation for Anglo-American

Fig. 3--Explanation of Hypothesis V
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correlations between physical fitness items and anthropo-

metrical measures for the various age levels are presented

in Table XI. A ratio of 1.96 was required for significance

at the .05 level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between pull-ups and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

The only significant differences in the correlations

involving pull-ups and anthropometric measures were evident

in the eight-year-old group. The significant ratios obtained

in testing the correlations between pull-ups and the follow-

ing anthropometric measures were: hip width, -2.51; foot

length, -2.28; height, -2.11; and calf girth, -2.12.

These differences, which were in the direction of the

Mexican-Americans, were significant at greater than the .05

level of significance. Since these differences were in the

opposite direction of the prediction made in the research

hypothesis, both the null and the research hypotheses were

rejected. The null hypothesis was accepted for the other

correlations at age eight. There were no significant

differences in the correlations at ages nine, ten, and

eleven. The null hypothesis was accepted for these measures

at each separate age level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between sit-ups and each anthropometric
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TABLE XI

DIFFERENCES BETvVEEN CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF ANGLO-AMERICAN
AIT\D MiEXICANa-AMEI AN BOYS RELATING PHYSICAL FITNESS TO

ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASUREMENTS

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*
Items Measures American American

Pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Abbreviation
A Fisher's z

Shoulder width 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

for Mexican-American
for Anglo-American
ratio of 1.96 is required

-. 33
-. 24
-. 18
-.17

.04

.05
-. 12
.17

-.03
- .08

.13
-. 18

.01

. o6
-. 07
.17

-. 10
-. 05
.03

-. 21

.34

.32

.18

.31

.26
.18
.13

-. 02

- .28
-. 13

.02

.12

-. 02
-.03

.o6

.12

- .02
.01
.24

-. 08

-. 09
-. 03
-. 14

.29

.14
-,.11
-. 07
-.04

.36
,53
.33
.22

-. 00
.o6
.09
.04

- .32
- .70
-1.20
-1.76

.35

.46
-1.09

.36

.29
- .53
- .68
- .61

.61

.52

.39
- .76

-1.42
.37
.66

-1.05

-1
.13
.54
.96
.56

1.62
.74
.29

- .36

for significance at the .05 level.

b
*

blA k nZ' I n4 -1f%--
a Aubreviation
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Phys ical N=75 Correlations

Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*

Items Measures American American

pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Sitting Height 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 16
-. 16
-.02
-. 13

.12

.13

.00

.22

-.04
-.11
-. 13
-. 27

.11

.03

.19

.15

-. 26
-. 15
-. 16
-. 16

.33

.28

.35

.29

.08

.08
-.02
-. 14

-.19
-. 21
-. 16
.15

.03

.13

.16
.19

-. 15
.07

-. 02
-. 16

-. 04
.10
.02
.25

-. 17
.01
.04

- .08

26
.38
.34
.20

.09

.04

.10
-.04

.16

.31

.81
-1-71

.57

.02
- .97

.17

-1
.67
-08
.67
.71

.92
- .45
1.02

- .57

- .6o
- .97
-1.20
- .48

.46
- .70

.08

.64

- .o6
.22

- .74
- .62

L_____________________________. I____ I________________
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlation
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*
Items Measures American American

Length of arm

*Significant at the 05 level

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 23
-. 24
-. 12
-. 13

.11

.12
-.01

.24

-.19
-. 19
-. 02
-. 23

.27

.20

.02
.24

-. 40
-. 25
-. 09
-. 26

.45

.29

.31
.38

-. 20
-. 13
-. 15

.05

.12

.27

.37

.20

-. 08
- .13
- .o6

-. 17

-. 01
.13
.19
.32

-. 16
-. 14
-. 08
-. 17

.32

.41
.36
.10

- .24
- .67

.19
-1.11

- .09
- .91
-2.36*

.21

- .63
- .37

.25
- .38

1.72
.47

-1.00
- .55

-1.56
- .68
- .07
- .59

.97
- .84
- .34
1.77

Pull-upS

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

11 -. 01 .05 - .36
10 -. 02 -. 07 .26

9 -. 07 -. 05 - .13
8 -. 22 -. 12 - .65

- I - OR, 46 ! - - - - - -- ' --- - - - - . f-nc#-- ----

I I
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups

Physical N=75 Correlations

Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*

Items Measures American American

Pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Width of Hips 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 45
-. 37
.22

-.30

-. 14
-. 08
-.13

.12

.17

.17

.17
-.04

-. 23
-.17
-. 11
-. 01

.07

.15
.13

-. 19

.10

.20

.18

.26

.40

.29

.10
-. 05

-. 41
-.16

.36

.11

-. 14
-. 02

.03

.01

.12

.07
-.05
-. 01

-,.25

.07
- .15
.11

.19,
-. 01

.04
-. 12

.28

.40
40

-. 02

.15

.13

.16

.07

= .29
-1.34

.90
-2.51*

.05
- .34
- .95

,70

1

.29

.58

.33

.17

.10
-1.41

.23
- .74

- .73
.93
.51

- .48

-1.08
-1.34
-1.41
1.73

1.61
1.02

- .39
- .69

*Significant at the ,05 level.
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*
Items - Measures American American

Pull -ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Length of foot

*Significant at the .05 level

11
10

9'
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8i

-. 24
-. 19
-. o6
-.15

.11
,.0k
--.10

.10

-. 20
-. 08
-. 07
-. 14

.20
.1k
I11
.12

-.31
-.20
-. o6
-. 15

45
.31
.37
.35

-. 03
.12

-. 02
-. 04

-.23
- .17
-.13
.23

.03

.13

.27

.14

-. 04
-. 05
- .22
-. 16

.01

.1k
18
.18

-. 12

-. 13
-.14

- .07

.37

.41-

.39

.23

.00

.09

.1

.2k

- .09
- .15

.4o
-2.28*

.49
- .57
-2.25*
- .26

- .99
- .14

.95

.10

1.12
.02

- .43
- .32

-1.21
- .49

.48
- .49

.62
- .98
- .16

.83

- .18
.15

-1.07
1.19

I I
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*
Items Measures American American

Pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Arm Girth 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

-. 26
-. 33
-. 17
-. 16

-.04
-. 01
-. o8
.13

.14

.17

.10
-. 12

-. 12
-.27
-. 01
.01

-. 07
.09
.19

-. o6

.24

.15

.13

.15

,43
.29
.04

-. 18

-.31
-. 19
- .19

.09

-. 07
-. 01

.17

.18

.05

.07
-. 08
-. 10

- .19

- .13
-. 12
.13

11
. o6

-,04
.00

.27

.44
,38
.42

15
113
.23

-,.08
- 4I4 H - I 4

.35
- .85

.16
- .90

.17

.03
-1.54
- .31

.56

.63
1.09

- .12

.40
- .91

S. 68

-. 73

-1.08
.18

1.37
- .37

- .22
-1.88
-1.65
-1.74

1.85
1.01

-1.14
- .57
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Groups
Phys ical N=75 Correlations
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*
Items American American

Pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Waist Girth

* Significant at the .05 level

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 45
-. 41

-. 26

- .13
-.11

-.19
.02

.20

.27
.21

-.10

-.23
-. 26
- .16
-.04

.o6

.19

.27
-. 08

.11

.04
.o6
.14

.48

.39

.17
-. 15

-. 37
- .27
--.32
- .08

- .12
- .08
.15
.18

.18

.19

.17
-. 02

-. 34
-. 16
- .14
-.07

.21

.15
,16
.10

.13
.31
.30
.1 5

25
.15
.08

-. o6
,6

.56
- .96

.37
- .88

- .05
- .19
-2.07*

- .96

.18

.49

.86
- .43

.68
- .6o

.14
,14

- '95
.23
.67

-1.12

- .08
-1.72
-1.54
- .11

1.61
1,55

.53
-. 55

- .55

'TABLE XI--,Cont inued
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness d a Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*
Items Measures American American

Pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Thigh Girth 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

-. 32
-.42
-.18

-.31

-. 26
-.04
-. 00

.14

,27
.20
.12

-. 09

-. 24
-. 22

.02
-. 08

.04

.23

.21
- .01

.02

.12

.13

.19

.43

.28

.02
-. 08

-. 36
- .31
-. 34
- .05

-.07
.02
.04
.21

.07

.07
-.04
-.04

-. 23
-. o6
-. 10

.03

.09

.18

.19
-. o6

.19

.34

.22
.22

.29

.11

.24

.03

-24

- .74
1.02
-1.59

-1.12

- .39
- .81
-. 45

1.26
.84

1.00
- .35

- .o6
- .99

.76
- .68

- .30
.31
.15
.30

-1.02
-1.45
- .50
- .17

.95
1.04

-1.31
- .62

- - -I -- 4- - ----
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fishers z*
Items 1 .American American

Pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Calf Girth

*Significant at the .05 level

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 22
-. 44
-. 18
-. 29

-. 02
.o6

-. 12
-14

04
.15

1L2
-. 16
- . 1L6
- .11
- .16
-.04
.08

- .09
.23
.12
-.08

.22

.17
.16
.23

.29

.30

.03
-. 14

-. 37
-. 34
-0 .27
.05

-.07
01
.16
28

.00

.12
-. 02
-.07

- .12

-.07
- .17

.16

.)6
.08
.o4

- .03

.31
, 37
.36
.25

.113

.10

.21
.01
OIL

.94
- .75

.57
-2.12*

.30

.26
-1.69
- .92

.21

.18

.86

.51

.12
- .53

.81

.52

- .85
.91
.45

- .27

- .6o
-1.31
-1.26
- .16

.87
1 .27

-1.10
- .95
- .95



TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexic an- Fisher'is z*

Items Measures American American

Pull-upS

Sit-upS

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Length of Leg 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 09
-. 34
-.04
-. 20

.05

.01

.02

.o6

-. 17
- .16
-. 09
-. 09

.22

.18

.11

.03

-. 27
-. 21
-. 10
-. 15

.32

.24

.40

.23

-. 02

.15

.01

.01

- 18
-. 08
-. 07

.o6

.09
-. 00

.11

.16

'09
-. 18
-, 11

-. 07

.00

.22

.20

.35

-. 14
-. 29
-. 30
-. 13

.35

.52

.42

.15

.12

.15

.14
-.11

*Significant at the .05 level.

,55
-1.77

.18
-1.60

- .21
.08

- .53
- .58

- .48
.09
.08

- .16

1.33
- .25
- .56
-2.00*

- .80
.54

1.26
- .13

- .22
-2.01*
- .14

.52

.83

.01
- .78

.71

-- ---------
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TABLE XI--Cont*xiued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*
Items Measures American American

Pull-ups

Sit -ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Height 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10
9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 25
-. 26
-. 13
-. 27

--13
.15

- .06
.24

-. 10
- .17
-. 19
-. 33

.14

.13

.09

.29

-. 29
- .13
-. 07
-. 34

,41
.25
.33
.43

.00

.15
-. 02
-. 21

- .22
- .29

-18
.08

.04
*13
.22
28

-. 07
- .11
-.02

-23

.23
.16
.39

-. 08
-. 06

.01
-.17

.41
.6o
.34
.28

.00

.02

.18
- .18

- .17
.22
.31

-2.11*

.53

.12
-1.67
- .27

- .14

- .39
-1.01
- .64

1 .03
- .61
- .42
- .67

-1.35
- .48
- .47
-1.06

- .05
-2.65**
- .05
1.0)4

- .01

. .79
-1.25
- .17

*Signif-icant at the 05 level
**Significant at the .01 level
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*

Items w Measures American American

Pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle
Run

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Dash

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Weight 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 40
-. 41
-. 27
-. 28

-. 10
.04

-. 10
.16

.11

.13

.12
-. 31

-.15
-. 19
-.11

.13

-. 05
.11
.19

-. 23

.22

.18

.14

.31

.38
.32
.08

-.19

-. 35
-. 34
-. 29

.03

-,.o6
-.01
.15
.23

.02
,.o6
-.01
-. 15

-.17
.01

-. 15
.18

.08

.13
.11

-. 08

.34

.47

.34

.35

.11

.12

.25
-.07

- .34
- .51

.13
-1.91

- .22
.32

-1.49
- .40

.57
.43
.80

-1-05

.17
-1.18

.24
- .30

- .81
- .15

.54
- .97

- .74
-1.94
-1.30
- .26

1.74
1.25

-1.o4
- .73

.1- 1 L4-.
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TABLE XI--Continued

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations

Fitness a a Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*

Items Measure American American

Pull-ups

Sit-ups

Shuttle

Standing
Broad
Jump

50-yard
Da sh

Softball
Throw

600-yard
Run-walk

Chest Girth 11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

11
10

9
8

-. 35
-. 34
-. 20
-. 14

-. 08
.05
-.07

,04

.15
.14
.22

-. 20

-. 12
- .18
- 18

.02

-. 09
.o6
.22

-. 09

.19

.12
.12
.08

.42

.35

.11
-1.17

-.40
-. 27
- .20
.03

-. 05
.01
.18
.18

.04

.08
-. 01
-.04

-. 22
- .08
- .15
.17

.12

.12

.07
-. 02

.24

.38
.34
.28

.16

.04
.25

-. 01

.34
- .53

.01
- .99

- .23
.23

-1.49
- .86

.68
.31

1.35
- .94

.65
- .66
- .16

.89

-1.28
- .34

.92
- .40

- .29
-1.64
-1.36
-1.21

1 .73
1. 96*

- .92
-1.01

___________ I . _________4_______
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measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males

than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

In testing the differences in the correlations of the

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males between sit-ups

and anthropometric measures, significant differences were

evident at age nine. In testing the correlations, the follow-

ing significant ratios were obtained: length of arm, -2.36;

length of foot, -2.25; and waist girth, -2.07.

These differences, which were in the direction of the

Mexican-Americans, were significant at greater than the .05

level of significance. Since these differences were in the

opposite direction of the prediction made in the research

hypothesis, both the null and the research hypotheses were

rejected. The null hypothesis was accepted for the other

correlations at age nine. There were no significant dif-

ferences in the correlations at ages eight, ten, and eleven.

The null hypothesis was accepted for these measures at each

age level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between shuttle run and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males in-

volving the shuttle run and anthropometric measures at the
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different age levels. The null hypothesis was accepted for

these measures at each individual age level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between standing broad jump and each anthro-

pometric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males at each age

level.

In testing the correlations between the standing broad

jump and anthropometric measures for significance, only one

difference was evident. The correlation between the standing

broad jump and leg length (-2.00) was significantly higher

for the Mexican-Americans at age eight. This difference,

which was in the direction of the Mexican-Americans, was

significant at greater than the .05 level of significance.

Since this difference was in the opposite direction of the

prediction made in the research hypothesis, both the null

and the research hypotheses were rejected. The null hy-

pothesis was accepted for the other correlations at this

age level and for ages nine, ten, and eleven.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between 50-yard dash and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

In testing the correlations between the 50-yard dash

and anthropometric measures for significance, no differences
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were evident. The null hypothesis was accepted for each

correlation at the four different age levels.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between softball throw and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

In testing the correlations between the softball throw

for distance and anthropometric measures, two correlations

were found to be significantly different in the ten-year-

old group. The ratios obtained in testing the correlations

between the softball throw and leg length (-2.01) and the

softball throw and height (-2.65) were significant at greater

than the .05 level of significance. Since these differences

were in the opposite direction of the prediction made in the

research hypothesis, both the null and the research hypotheses

were rejected. The null hypothesis was accepted for the

other correlations at this age level and for ages eight,

nine, and eleven.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between 600-yard run-walk and each anthropo-

metric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males at each age

level.

In testing the correlations between the 600-yard run-

walk and anthropometric measures, one significant difference

was evident at age ten. The ratio obtained in testing the
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correlations between the 600-yard run-walk and chest girth

(1.96) was significant at the .05 level. For this measure

the null hypothesis was rejected. The null hypothesis was

accepted for the other correlations at this age level and

for ages eight, nine, and eleven.

IHypothesis VI. It was hypothesized that there would

be a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between

each of the physical fitness items and individual anthropo-

metric measures for the Anglo-American males than for the

Mexican-American males in the total sample population.

An explanation of this hypothesis is presented in

Figure 4, page 103.

In testing the differences between the correlations of

the Anglo-American and Mexican-American males, several sig-

nificant findings are evident. The results of testing the

correlations between physical fitness items and anthro-

pometrical measures for the total sample population are

presented in Table XII, page 104. A ratio of 1.96 was re-

quired for significance at the .05 level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between pull-ups and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males in the total sample

population.

The only significant difference in the correlations

involving pull-ups and anthropometric measures was evident
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Groups Anthropometric Measures

Physical - 0
Fitness(DE49 4 A 4 O 4-

Items r0 b0 r0 C -5 H rd

Pull-ups It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-

tion between pull-ups and each anthropometric measure
would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males
than for Mexican-American males in the total sample popu-
lation.

Sit-ups It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-
tion between sit-ups and each anthropometric measure

would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males
than for Mexican-American males in the total sample popu-

lation.

Shuttle It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-

Run tion between shuttle run and each anthropometric measure

would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males
than for Mexican-American males in the total sample popu-

lation.

Standing It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-

Broad tion between standing broad jump and each anthropometric
Jump measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males in the total sample

population.

50-yard It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-

Dash tion between 50-yard dash and each anthropometric measure

would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males
than for Mexican-American males in the total sample popu-

lation.

Softball It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-

Throw tion between s ftai yro andeach anthropome mea-

Jump mesure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males in the total sample
population.

600-yard It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correla-

Run-walk tion between 600-yard run-walk and each anthropometric
measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males in the total sample

population.

Fig. 4*--Explanation of Hypothesis VI
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TABLE XII

DIFFERENCES IN CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF ANGLO-AMERICAN
AND MEXICAN-ANERICAN MALES IN THE TOTAL SAMPLE

POPULATION RELATING PHYSICAL FITNESS
AND ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASURES

Groups
Physical N=600 Correlations

Fitne s WAnthropometric Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's

Items Measures American American Z***

Pull-ups Shoulder width -.14 .01 -1.87

Sitting height -.05 -.01 - .48

Length of arm -.07 .02 -1.12

Width of hips -.25 -.01 -3.05**

Length of foot -.08 .02 -1.23

Arm girth -.15 -.10 - .73
Wasit girth .28 -.20 - .98

Thigh girth .26 -.18 -1.03

Calf girth -.20 -.15 - .71

Length of leg -.o6 .05 -1.36

Standing height -.12 -.02 -1.20

Weigth -.25 -.17 -1.12

Chest girth -.19 -. 15 - .55

Sit-ups Shoulder width .16 .11 .53
Sitting height .22 .19 .35

Length of arm .24 .27 - .40

Width of hips .o6 -.10 .80

Length of foot .16 .22 - .73

Arm girth .10 .12 - .26

Waist girth .01 .08 - .87

Thigh girth .00 .10 -1.24

Calf girth .12 .14 - .31
Length of leg .19 .18 .05
Standing height .23 .23 .03

Weight .11 .12 - .13

Chest girth .11 .13 - 33

a
b
*

**

Abbreviation for Mexican-American
Abbreviation for Anglo-American
Significant at the .05 level
Significant at the .01 level
A Fisher z of 1.96 is required for significance at the .05 level.
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TABLE XII--Continued

Groups
Physical N=300 Correlations

Fitness Anthropometric Anglo- Mexican- Fisherts

Items . Measures American American Z***

Shuttle Shoulder width -.23 -.14 -1.23

Run Sitting height -.30 -.30 - .03
Length of arm -.37 -.38 .13
Width of hips -.09 -.01 - .91
Length of foot -.31 -.38 - .93

Arm girth -.11 -.23 1.52
Waist girth -.03 -.10 .85
Thigh girth -.00 -.21 2.60**

Calf girth -.15 -.23 i.o6
Length of leg -.34 -.38 .7
Standing height - .37 - .38 .23
Weight -.17 -.24 1.00
Chest girth -.12 -.21 1.11

Standing Shoulder width .14 .10 .58

Broad Sitting height .22 .20 .17

Jump Length of arm .29 .28 .23

Width of hips -.01 .03 - .59

Length of foot .24 .26 - .20

Arm girth .00 .03 - .38
Waist girth -.07 -.07 - .07

Thigh girth -.05 .04 -1.12

Calf girth .05 .07 - .29
Length of leg .26 .30 - .58
Standing height .26 .30 - .47

Weight .02 .08 - .64

Chest girth .00 .04 - .44

50-yard Shoulder width -.28 -.23 - .65

Dash Sitting height -.38 -.29 -1.23

Length of arm -.47 -.39 -1.18

Width of hips -.16 -.05 -1.38
Length of foot - .38 -.35 - .38

Arm girth -.17 -.17 .10
Waist girth -.08 -. o4 - .49
Thigh girth -.05 -.12 .87

Calf girth -.18 -.20 .20
Length of leg -. 42 -. 44 .25
Standing height -.42 -.35 -1.04

Weight -.20 -.17 - .43
Chest girth -.18 -.15 - .37

** Significant at the . 01 level
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TABLE XII--Continued

Groups

Physical N=600 Correlations

Fitness Anthropometric Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's

Items - Measures American American z_***

Softball Shoulder width .50 .55 - .88

Throw Sitting height .51 .58 -1.11

Length of arm .59 .63 - -79

Width of hips .39 .05 4.39**

Length of foot .56 .63 -1.33

Arm girth .38 .55 -2.71**

Waist girth .29 .43 -1.89

Thigh girth .26 .48 -3.16**

Calf girth .40 .57 -2.53*

Length of leg .55 .66 -2.20*

Standing height .57 .70 -2.69**

Weight .43 .59 -2.68**

Chest girth .37 .53 -2.51*

600-yard Shoulder width .02 - .04 .71

Run-walk Sitting height -.10 -.07 - .34
Length of arm -.18 -.16 - .22

Width of hips .09 .04 .52

Length of foot -.10 -.12 .25

Arm girth .08 .01 .80

Waist girth .17 .03 1.63

Thigh girth .12 .o6 .85

Calf girth .04 .00 .53

Length of leg -.10 -.07 - .38
Standing height -.12 -.12 - .01

Weight .07 -.00 .87

Chest girth .10 .01 1.06

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant at .01 level

in the direction of the Mexican-Americans. The difference in

the correlations between pull-ups and hip width (-3.05) was

significant at greater than the .01 level of significance.

Since this difference was in the opposite direction of the
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prediction made in the research hypothesis, both the null and

the research hypotheses were rejected. The null hypothesis

was accepted for the other correlations involving pull-ups

and anthropometric measures.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation betwe en sit-ups and each anthropometric mea-

sure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males

than for Mexican-American males in the total sample

population.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males in-

volvin 3it-ups and anthropometric measures. The null

hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Hypothesis, It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between shuttle run and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males in the total sample

population.

The only significant difference in the correlations in-

volving the shuttle run and anthropometric measures was evi-

dent in the direction of the Anglo-Americans. The difference

in the correlations between shuttle run and thigh girth (2.60)

for the Mexican-American and Anglo-American was significant

at greater than the .01 level of confidence. For this mea-

sure the null hypothesis was rejected. The null hypothesis

W&L Amffxvwftll:
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was accepted for the other correlations involving pull-ups

and anthropometric measures.

Fypothesis, It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between the standing broad jump and each

anthropometric measure would be significantly higher for

Anglo-American males than for Mexican-American males in the

total sample population.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males in-

volving the standing broad jump and anthropometric measures,

The null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures,

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between the 50-yard dash and each anthropo-

metric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males in the total

sample population.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males in-

volving the 50-yard dash and anthropometric measures. The

null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Uypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between the softball throw and each anthropo-

metric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males in the total

sample population.
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In testing the correlations between the softball throw

for distance and anthropometric measures, several correla-

tions for the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males were

found to be significantly different. The ratio between hip

width and softball throw (4.39) was significant at greater

than the .01 level. The null hypothesis was rejected for

this measure. The correlations between several anthropo-

metric measures were significantly higher in the direction

of the Mexican-American males. These measures included arm

girth (-2.71), thigh girth (-3.16_, calf girth (-2.53), leg

length (-2.20), height (-2.69), weight (-2.68), and chest

girth (-2.51). Since these differences were in the opposite

direction of the prediction made in the research hypothesis,

both the null and the research hypotheses were rejected.

The null hypothesis was accepted for the other correlations

between the softball throw and anthropometric measures,

Pypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between the 600-yard run-walk and each anthro-

pometric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males in the total

samale population.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males in-

volving the 600-yard run-walk and anthropometric measures.

The null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.
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Groups Age Physical Fitness Items

* Pull- Sit- Shuttle Broad 50-yard Softball 600-yard

ups ups Run Jump Dash Throw Run-walk

8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correlation
between age and each of the seven physical fitness measures

would be significantly higher for Mexican-Americans than for

Anglo-Americans at the eight-year level.

9 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correlation

between age and each of the seven physical fitness measures

would be significantly higher for Mexican-Americans than for

Anglo-Americans at the nine-year level.

10 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correlation

between age and each of the seven physical fitness measures

would be significantly higher for Mexican-Americans than for

Anglo-Americans at the ten-year level.

11 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correlation

between age and each of the seven physical fitness measures

would be significantly higher for Mexican-Americans than for

Anglo-Americans at the eleven-year level.

*Abbreviation for Mexican-American
**Abbreviation for Anglo-American

Fig. 5--Explanation of Hypothesis VII

Hypothesis VII. It was hypothesized that there would be

a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between age

and each component of physical fitness, as measured by each

of seven items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, for the

Mexican-American males than for the Anglo-Aimerican males at

each age level.

An explanation of this hypothesis is presented in

Figure 5 above.
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The results of testing the correlations between physical

fitness items and age for the Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males at each age level are presented in Table XIII.

A ratio of 1.96 was required for significance at the .05

level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between age and each of the seven physical

fitness measures would be significantly higher for Mexican-

Americans than for Anglo-Americans at the eight-year level.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for eight-year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males involving age and physical fitness items. The null

hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures at this

age level.

Lypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between age and each of the seven physical

fitness measures would be significantly higher for Mexican-

Americans, than for Anglo-Americans at the nine-year level.

In testing the correlations between age and physical

fitness measures for significance, only one difference was

eviden t . The ratios obtained in testing the correlations

between age and shuttle run (2.24) was significantly higher

for the nine-year-old Anglo-American males. This difference

was significant at greater than the .05 level of confidence.

The null hypothesis was rejected for this correlation. For

the other correlations the null hypothesis was accepted.
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TABLE XIII

DIFFERENCES IN CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF ANGLO-ANERICAN
AND MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES AT EACH AGE LEVEL

RELATING PHYSICAL FITNESS AID AGE

Groups
Physical N=75 Correlations
Fitness W ,Q Age Anglo- Mexican- Fishers z**
Items American American

Full-ups 8 -.04 .19 -1.39
Sit-ups .18 .12 .34
Shuttle Run -.o6 -.18 .77
Standing Broad Jump -.04 .26 -1.87

50-yard Dash -. 08 -.26 1.10
Softball Trhow .02 .26 -1.46
600-yard Run-walk - .09 - .10 .07

Pull-ups 9 -.13 .02 - .91
Sit-ups .02 .22 -1.22
Shuttle Run .o6 -.30 2.24*
Standing Broad Jump :01 ,09 - .49
50-yard Dash .15 -.11 1.53
Softball Throw .12 .22 - .64
600-yard Run-walk -.14 .o6 -1.21

Pull-upS 10 -.02 .03 - .28
Sit-ups .03 -.02 .30
Shuttle Run -.08 -.19 .67
Standing Broad Jump .04 .24 -1.27
50-yard Dash -. 33 -.21 - .73
Softball Throw .19 .32 - .83
600-yard Run-walk .10 .07 .19

Pull-ups 11 .23 .13 .59
Sit-ups .15 .14 .05
Shuttle Run -.16 -.19 .18
Standing Broad Jump .08 .28 -1.20

50-yard Dash -.37 -.25 - .74
Softball Throw .24 .20 .27
600-yard Run-walk -.20 -.37 1.11

*Significant at the .05 level
**A Fisher z ratio of 1.96 is required for significance at the .05 level.

a Abbreviation for Mexican-American
b Abbreviation for Anglo-American
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Lyfothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between age and each of the seven physical

fitness measures would be significantly higher for Mexican-

Americans th an for Anglo-Americans at the ten-year level.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for ten-year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males involving age and physical fitness items. The null

hypothesis vas accepted for each of these measures at this

age level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between age and each of the seven physical

fitness measures would be significantly higher for Mexican-

Americans than for Anglo-Americans at the eleven-year level.

In testing the correlations involving age and physical

fitness for eleven-year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males, no significant diffe ences were evident.

The null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures

at this age level.

Hyp tesis VIII. It was hypothesized that there would

be a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between

age and each component of physical fitness, as measured by

each of seven items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, for

the Mexican-American males than for the Anglo-American males

in the total saiple population.

The results of testing the correlations between age and

physical fitness scores for the Mexican-American and the
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Anglo-American males in the total sample population are

presented in Table XIV. A ratio of 1.96 was required for

significance at the .05 level.

TABLE XIV

DIFFERENCES IN CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF ANGLO-AMERICAN
AND MEXICAN-AMERICAN ALES IN THE TOTAL SAMPLE
POPULATION RELATING PHYSICAL FITNESS AND AGE

Physical Fitness Correlations Fisher's z***
Items Anglo-American Mexican-American -

N=300 N=300

Pull-upS .10 .18 - .98
Sit-ups .27 .20 .84
Shuttle Run -.41 -.50 1.47
Standing Broad Jump .24 .31 -1.00
50-yard Dash -.47 -.47 - .07
Softball Throw .58 .70 -2.62**
600-yard Run-walk -. 21 -. 20 - .11

**Significant at the .01 level

***A Fisher z ratio of 1.96 is required for significance at the .05 level.

An investigation of the data in Table XIV reveals that

the difference in correlations between age and softball

throw produced a ratio significant at the .01 level of confi-

dence. The difference in the correlations involving age and

the softball throw was in the direction of the Mexican-

American group. For this relationship the null hypothesis

was rejected. For the other correlations involving age and

physical fitness items, there were no significant differences

evident between the Anglo-American and Mexican-American males.

The null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Hypothesis IX. It was hypothesized that there would be

a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between age
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Groups Anthropometric Measures
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8 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correlation
between age and each anthropometric measure would be signifi-

cantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for the

Mexican-American males in the eight-year-old group.

9 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correlation
between age and each anthropometric measure would be signifi-

cantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for the

Mexican-American males in the nine-year-old group.

10 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correlation
between age and each anthropometric measure would be signifi-
cantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for the
Mexican-American males in the ten-year-old group.

11 It was hypothesized that the coefficient of correlation
between age and each anthropometric measure would be signifi-
cantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for the
Mexican-American males in the eleven-year-old group.

Fig. 6--Explanation of Hypothesis IX

and individual anthropometric measures for the Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

An explanation of this hypothesis is presented in Figure

6 above.

The results of testing the correlations between age and

anthropometrical measures for the Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males at each age level are presented on page 116 in
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TABLE XV

DIFFERENCES IN CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF ANGLO-AMERICAN
AND MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES AT EACH AGE LEVEL RELATING

ANTHROPOMETRICAL MEASURES AND AGE

Groups
N=600 Correlations

Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher I s z*
Measures American American

Shoulder width
Sitting height
Length of arm
Width of hips
Length of foot
Arm girth
Waist girth
Thigh girth
Calf girth
Length of legq
Standing height
Weight
Chest girth

Shoulder width
Sitting height
Length of arm
Width of hips
Length of foot
Arm girth
Waist girth
Thigh girth
Calf girth
Length of leg
Standing height
Weight
Chest girth

8

9

-. 01
.18
.23
.04
.10

-. o6
-.04

.09

.o6

.27

.23

.16

.05

.28

.20
.30
.40
.34
.20
.29
.33
.29
.21
.25
.40
.26

.o6

.36

.37
- .11
.21
,14
.00
.24
.12
.38
.42
.30
.16

.23

.25

.35

.21

.36

.21
.05
.09
.20
.30
.33
.23
.23

- .40
-1,16
- .86

.86
- .68
-1.22
- .25
- .88
- .35
- .73
-1.29
- .88
- .68

.35
- .31
- .32
1.24

- .18
- .11

1.55
1.53

.52
- .61

- .55
1.10
.17

a Abbreviation for Mexican-American
b Abbreviation for Anglo-American
* A Fisher z ratio of 1.96 is required for significance at the .05 level.

Table XV. A ratio of 1.96 was required for significance at

the .05 level.
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TABLE XV--Continued

Groups
Nt6oo Correlations

Anthropometric Age Anglo- Mexican- Fisher's z*
Measures American American

Shoulder width 10 .30 .43 - .91
Sitting height .18 .33 - .98
Length of arm .34 .50 -1.16
Width of hips .28 .40 - .83
Length of foot .37 .34 .20
Arm girth .30 .31 - .o6
Waist girth .28 .32 - .27
Thigh girth .18 .29 - .68
Calf girth .26 .33 - .46
Length of leg .36 .55 -1.43
Standing height .32 .49 -1.27
Weight .30 .38 - .52
Chest girth .25 .35 - .64

Shoulder width 11 -.00 -.12 .72
Sitting height .29 -.03 1.91
Length of arm .25 -.05 1.86
Width of hips -.05 -.22 1.01
Length of foot .22 -.07 1.82
Arm girth .00 -.27 1.64
Waist girth -.13 -.29 1.01
Thigh girth .03 -.30 2.06*
Calf girth -.07 -.26 1.13
Length of leg .39 -.05 2.77**
Standing height .20 -.04 1.43
Weight -.00 -.18 1.07
Chest girth -.o6 -.22 .98

*Significant at the .05 level
**Significant at the .01 level

Qphesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation be tween age and each anthropometric measure

would be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males

than Mexican-American males in the eight-year-old group.
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There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for eight-year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males involving age and anthropometric measures. The null

hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures at this

age level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between age and each anthropometric measure

would be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males

than for the Mexican-American males in the nine-year-old

group.

In testing the correlations involving age and anthropo-

metric measures for nine-year-old Mexican-American and

Anglo-American males, no significant differences were evident.

The null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures

at this age level.

f tesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between age and each anthropometric measure

would be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males

than for the Mexican-American males in the ten-year-old

group.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions for ten-year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males involving age and anthropometric measures. The null

hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures at this

age level.
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Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between age and each anthropometric measure would

be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for

the Mexican-American males in the eleven-year-old group.

In testing the correlations between age and anthropo-

metric measures for eleven-year-old Anglo-American and

Mexican-American males, two significant differences were

evident. The ratios between age and thigh girth (2.06) and

age and leg length (2.77) were significant at greater than

the .05 level of confidence. The null hypothesis was re-

jected for these two measures. No significant differences

were evident between the other correlations. The null

hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Hypothesis X. It was hypothesized that there would be

a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between age

and individual anthropometric measures for the Anglo-

American males than for the Mexican-American males in the

total sample population.

The results of testing the correlations between age and

anthropometrical measures for the Anglo-American and Mexican-

American males in the total sample population are presented

in Table XVI. A ratio of 1.96 was required for significance

at the .05 level.

An investigation of the data in Table XVI reveals two

significant ratios in the total sample population. A ratio

of 6.44 was found between age and hip width. This was
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TABLE XVI

DIFFERENCE'S IN CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF ANGLO-AMERICAN
AND MEXICAN-AMERICAN MALES IN THE TOTAL SAMPLE

POPULATION RELATING ANTHROPOMETRICAL
MEASURES AND AGE

Correlations Fisher's z***
Anthropometric Anglo-American Mexican-American

Measures N=300 N=300

Shoulder width .54 .50 .70

Sitting height .55 .61 - .95

Length of arm .69 .69 - .o6

Width of hips .49 .01 6.44**

Length of foot .59 .64 -1.03

Arm girth .46 .47 - .13

Waist girth .43 .39 .53
Thigh girth .37 .47 -1.49

Calf girth 49 .52 - .50

Length of leg_ .69 .69 - .16

Standing height .64 .73 -2.10*

Weight .53 .54 - .14

Chest girth .48 .50 - .19

* Significant at the .05 level.

** Significant at the .01 level.

* A Fisher z ratio of 1.96 is required for significance at the .05 level.

significant at the .01 level. The difference in the correla-

tions between age and height produced a ratio of 02.10. This

was significant at the .05 level.

The difference in the correlations involving age and hip

width was in the direction of the Anglo-American group. For

this relationship the null hypothesis was rejected. In con-

trast to this, the difference in the correlations involving

height and age was in the direction of the Mexican-American
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group. Since this difference was in the opposite direction

of the prediction made in the research hypothesis, both the

null and the research hypotheses were rejected. There were

no significant differences in the other correlations in-

volving age and anthropometric measures. The null hypothesis

was accepted for each of these measures.

Summary

The major purpose of this chapter was to present,

analyze, and discuss the data collected as prescribed in

Chapter III.

An analysis of the data for the total sample population

indicated significant differences favoring the Anglo-Americans

on anthropometrical measurements and performance on physical

fitness items. In testing the various age levels, signifi-

cant differences appeared in the Anglo-American group.

In the total sample population the Mexican-American

males were significantly higher in a majority of the correla-

tions involving physical fitness and anthropometrical mea-

surements. In testing the difference in the correlation

coefficients at the various age levels, correlations were

found to be higher for the Mexican-Americans.

In testing the correlations between age and physical

fitness items for the total sample population of Mexican-

American and Anglo-American males, the only significant

difference was evident in the Mexican-American group. The
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only difference in the correlations for the various age

groups appeared at the nine-year level for the Anglo-

Americans.

A difference was found in favor of each sample group

when the correlations between age and anthropometric mea-

surements for the total sample population of Mexican-

American and Anglo-American males were tested. A signifi-

cant difference was found in favor of eleven-year-old

Anglo-Americans when the various age levels of the two

sample groups were tested.



CHAPTER V

SUM1ARY, FINDINGS, AND IMPLICATIONS

The problem of this study was to compare the physical

fitness and anthropometric measures for early adolescent

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males.

The primary purpose of this study, which was stated more

fully in Chapter I, was to compare the differences in the re-

lationship between Mexican-American and Anglo-American males

in terms of three specific criteria, of (1) age and physical

fitness, (2) age and anthropometric measures, and (3) anthro-

pometric measurements and physical fitness.

The two sample populations were compared in terms of

seven factors of physical fitness: arm strength, as measured

by pull-ups; abdominal strength, as measured by sit-ups;

agility, as measured by the shuttle run; explosive power,

as measured by the standing broad jump; speed, as measured

by the 50-yard dash; skill and coordination, as measured by

the softball throw; and circulorespiratory endurance, as mea-

sured by the 600-yard run-vialk. In addition to testing the

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males on physical fitness

items, thirteen anthropometric measures were obtained. The

measurements included shoulder width, hip width, foot length,

arm length, leg length, arm girth, chest girth, waist girth,

123
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thigh girth, calf girth, sitting height, standing height, and

weight. These measurements were taken with sliding calipers

and a Gulick tape.

During the fall semester of 1971, 300 Mexican-American

and 300 Anglo-American males were randomly selected from a

large, integrated public school system in the South Texas

area. The sample consisted of seventy-five Anglo-Americans

and seventy-five Mexican-Americans at four different age

levels.

The Scheffe test was used to test the difference be-

tween Anglo-American and Mexican-American males at the

various age levels on physical fitness items and anthropo-

metric measures. A two-way analysis of variance technique

was used to test the difference between the total sample

population in physical fitness and anthropometric measures.

Correlations were obtained for each of the different age

levels and for the total sample population on the following:

physical fitness and anthropometric measures, age and physi-

cal fitness measures, and age and anthropometric measures.

The difference between the correlations was tested for sig-

nificance by the z technique. Each hypothesis was statis-

tically treated in the null form. Null hypotheses were re-

jected when the .05 level of significance was reached.

A summary of the findings with respect to the hypotheses

is as follows:
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Hypothesis I. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of the Mexican-American males would be significantly higher

on each component of physical fitness, as measured by each

of seven items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, than the

mean scores for the Anglo-American males at each different

age level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

eight-year-old Mexican-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures than

the mean scores of the eight-year-old Anglo-American males.

When the results of testing the eight-year-old groups

were compared, it was found that there were no significant

differences between the two groups on any of the physical

fitness items. Therefore, the null hypothesis was accepted

for each item.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of nine-year-old Mexican-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures than

the mean scores of the nine-year-old Anglo-American males.

At the nine-year level, the mean scores for the Anglo-

American and Mexican-American males were significantly

different in the shuttle run. The Anglo-American males were

found to be significantly faster in the time required to per-

form the shuttle run. Since the difference was in the op-

posite direction of the prediction made in the research

hypothesis, both the null and the research hypotheses were
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rejected. There was no significant difference between the

two groups in performing the other physical fitness mea-

sures. The null hypothesis was accepted for these items.

jpothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of ten-year-old Mexican-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures than

the mean scores of the ten-year-old Anglo-American males.

There were no significant differences in the perform-

ance of the Mexican-American and Anglo-American males on any

of the physical fitness items at the ten-year age level.

For this age level, the null hypothesis was accepted for

each item.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of eleven-year-old Mexican-American males would be signifi-

cantly higher on each of the seven physical fitness measures

than the mean scores of the eleven-year-old Anglo-American

males.

In testing the mean scores of eleven-year-old Mexican-

American and Anglo-American males on the physical fitness

items, there were no significant differences evident. The

null hypothesis was accepted for each item at this age level.

HypothesisI. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of the exican-American males would be significantly higher

on each component of physical fitness, as measured by each

of seven items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, than the
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mean scores for the Anglo-American males in the total sample

population.

In analyzing the mean scores for the total sample popu-

lation, the Anglo-American group was significantly higher on

two of the physical fitness items: sit-ups and standing broad

jump. The null and the research hypotheses were both re-

jected for these two items, since the differences were in

the opposite direction of the research hypothesis. There

were no significant differences in the performance of the

two groups on the other five physical fitness items. For

these, the null hypothesis was accepted.

HypothesisII It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of the Anglo-American males would be significantly higher on

each anthropometric measure than the mean scores for the

Mexican-American males at each different age level.

Hypothesis, It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

eight-year-old Anglo-Americans would be significantly higher

on each of the anthropometric measures than the mean scores

of eight-year-old Mexican-Americans.

When the results of testing the eight-year groups were

compared, it was found that significant differences were

evident in two measurements. The mean scores for the Anglo-

American males in standing height and leg length were signi-

ficantly higher than the mean scores for the Mexican-

American males. The research hypothesis was accepted for

these two measurements, There were no significant
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differences between the two groups on the other anthropo-

metric measures. Therefore, the null hypothesis was accept-

ed for these items.

ypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

nine-year-old Anglo-Americans would be significantly higher

on each of the anthropometric measures than the mean scores

of nine-year-old Mexican-Americans.

At the nine-year level, there was no significant dif-

ference between the Anglo-American and Mexican-American males

on any of the anthropometric measures. The null hypothesis

was accepted for each of these items.

y esis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

ten-year-old Anglo-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the anthropometric measures than the mean

scores of ten-year-old Mexican-American males.

There were no significant differences in the anthropo-

metric measures of Anglo-American and Mexican-American males

at the ten-year age level. For this age level, the null hy-

pothesis was accepted for each of the items.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the mean scores of

eleven-year-old Anglo-American males would be significantly

higher on each of the anthropometric measures than the mean

scores of eleven-year-old Mexican-American males.

In testing the mean scores of the anthropometric mea-

surements, the eleven-year-old Anglo-American and Mexican-

American males were significantly different in leg length.
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The mean score for the Anglo-American males was significantly

higher. The null hypothesis was rejected for this measure-

ment. No significant differences were evident on any of the

other anthropometric measures. The null hypothesis was ac-

cepted for these measurements.

HyothesisIV. It was hypothesized that the mean scores

of the Anglo-American males would be significantly higher on

each anthropometric measure than the mean scores for the

Mexican-American males in the total sample population.

In testing the mean scores for the total sample popula-

tion on the anthropometric measures, several significant

differences were evident between the Anglo-American and

Mexican-American males. The mean scores for the Anglo-

American males were significantly larger than the Mexican-

American males in sitting height, length of arm, length of

foot, arm girth, thigh girth, calf girth, length of leg,

standing height, and weight. The research hypothesis was

acdepted for these measurements. There was no significant

difference between the two groups on waist girth, chest

girth, shoulder width, and hip width. The null hypothesis

was accepted for these measures.

Hypothesi V. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between each of the physical fitness items and

individual anthropometric measures would be significantly

higher for the Aiglo-American males than for the Mexican-

American males at each age level.
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Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between pull-ups and each anthropometric measure

would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males than

for Mexican-American males at each age level.

In testing the correlations between pull-ups and each

anthropometric measure, the correlations were found to be

significantly different for the Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males at the eight-year level. The correlations

for the Mexican-Americans were significantly higher between

pull-ups and the following anthropometric measures: hip

width, foot length, calf girth, and standing height. The

research and the null hypotheses were rejected, since the

differences were in the opposite direction of the prediction

made in the research hypothesis* There were no significant

differences between the two groups in the correlations in-

volving pull-ups and the other anthropometric measures* The

null hypothesis was accepted for these measurements.

In the nine-, ten-, and eleven-year groups, there were

no significant differences in the correlations involving

pull-ups and anthropometric measures between the Anglo-

American and Mexican-Arerican males. Therefore, the null

hypothesis was accepted at each age level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between sit-ups and each anthropometric mea-

sure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males

than for Mexican-American males at each age level.
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In the eight-year group there were no significant

differences in the correlation coefficients calculated be-

tween sit-ups and individual anthropometric measures. The

null hypothesis was accepted for this age level.

At the nine-year level correlation coefficients between

sit-ups and several anthropometric measures were significant-

ly higher for the Mexican-American males. The correlations

between sit-ups and arm length, waist girth, and foot length

were significantly higher for the nine-year-old Mexican-

American males, Since these differences were in the opposite

direction of the prediction made in the research hypothesis,

both the null and the research hypotheses were rejected. For

the other correlations between sit-ups and anthropometric

measures, there were no significant differences evident. The

null hypothesis was accepted for these measures.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions between sit-ups and anthropometric measures for the

Anglo-American and Mexican-American males at age ten or

eleven. The null hypo t hesis was accepted for these measures

at bo t h age levels.

HOt1esis It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between shuttle run and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than Mexican-American males at each age level.

There were no significant differences between the

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males on correlations
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involving shuttle run and individual anthropometric measures

at each age level. The null hypothesis was accepted at each

age level for these measures.

Hypohesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between the standing broad jump and each an-

thropometric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males at each age

level.

When the results of testing the correlation coefficients

in the eiGht-year group were compared, it was found that the

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males were significantly

different. The correlation between leg length and standing

broad jump was significantly higher higher for the Mexican-

American males. The research and the null hypotheses were

both rejected since the difference was in the opposite di-

rection of the prediction made in the research hypothesis.

The correlations between the other physical items and anthro-

pometric measures revealed no significant differences.

Therefore, 'the null hypothesis was accepted.

There were no significant differences between nine-,

ten-, and eleven-year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males on correlations involving the standing broad

jump and individual anthropometric measures. The null hy-

pothesis was accepted for each measure at these age levels.

tesis.It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between the 50-yard dash and each anthropometric
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measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males

than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

There were no significant differences between Mexican-

American and Anglo-American males on correlations involving

the 50-yard dash and individual anthropometric measures at

any of the different age levels. The null hypothesis was ac-

cepted for each of the measures at the different age levels.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between the softball throw and each anthropo-

metric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males at each age

level.

The correlations between softball throw and anthropo-

metric measures were not significantly different for the

eight-, nine-, and eleven-year-old groups. The null hy-

pothesis was accepted for these measures for the different

age groups.

The correlations for ten-year-old Mexican-Americans

were significantly higher between softball throw and the

following anthropometric measures: height and leg length.

For these, both the null and the research hypotheses were

rejected, since the difference was in the opposite direction

of the prediction made in the research hypothesis. There

were no significant differences between the two groups on

the other correlations involving physical fitness items and
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anthropometric measures. The null hypothesis was accepted

for these measures.

Typotheis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between the 600-yard run-walk and each anthropo-

metric measure would be significantly hiGher for Anglo-

American iales than for Mexican-American males at each age

level.

There were no significant differences in the correla-

tions between the 600-yard run-walk and individual anthropo-

metric measures for the Mexican-American and Anglo-American

males at ages eight, nine, or eleven. The null hypothesis

was accepted for these measures at each age level.

The correlation between the 600-yard run-walk and chest

G-irth was significantly higher for ten-year-old Anglo-

Americans. The null hypothesis was rejected. The other

correlations for the two groups involving the 600-yard run-

walk and each anthropometric measure failed to reach signifi-

cance at the .05 level. Therefore, the null hypothesis was

accepted.

Hypothesis VI. It was hypothesized that there would be

a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between

each of the physical fitness items and individual anthropo-

metric measures for the Anglo-American males than for the

Mexican-American males in the total sample population.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between pull-ups and each anthropometric measure
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would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males than

for Mexican-American males in the total sample population.

In the total sample population the correlation between

pull-ups and hip width was significantly higher for the

Mexican-American males. The research and the null hypotheses

were both rejected, since this difference was in the opposite

direction of the prediction made in the research hypothesis.

No significant differences were evident between the two

groups in the correlations involving pull-ups with other an-

thropometric measures. For these measures, the null hy-

pothesis was accepted.

Hypothesis, It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between sit-ups and each anthropometric measure

would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males than

for Mexican-American males in the total sample population.

There x ere no significant differences between the

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males on correlations

involving sit-ups and anthropometric measures. The null

hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between shuttle run and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American males

tthan for Mexican-American males in the total sample population.

The correlation between shuttle run and thigh girth was

significantly higher for the Anglo-American males in the total

sample population. The null hypothesis was rejected for this
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measurement. whmre were no significant differences in the

other correlations involving the shuttle run and anthropo-

metric measures. For these measures, the null hypothesis

was accepted.

Iypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between the standing broad jump and each an-

thropometric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males in the total

sample population.

There yere no significant differences between the

Mexican-Amer ican and Anglo-American males on correlations

involving sit-ups and individual anthropometric measures.

The null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between the 50-yard dash and each anthropometric

measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males in the total sample

population.

In testing the differences in the correlations between

the 50-yard dash and individual anthropometric measures, no

significant differences were evident between Mexican-American

and Anglo-American males. The null hypothesis was accepted

for each of these measures.

H esis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between the softball throw and each anthropo-

metric measure would be significantly higher for
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total sample population.

The correlations between the softball throw and several

anthropometric measures were significantly higher for the

Mexican-American males. The correlations were significantly

higher for the Mexican-American males between the softball

throw and the following anthropometric measures: arm girth,

thigh Girth, calf girth, chest girth, length of leg, standing

height, and weight. The null and the research hypotheses

were both rejected, since the differences were in the op-

posite direction of the prediction made in the research

hypothesis.

The correlation between softball throw and hip width

was sinificantly higher for the Anglo-American males. The

null hypothesis was rejected for this measure. No signifi-

cant differences were evident between the two groups when

the other correlations between physical fitness items and

anthropoetric measures were tested for significance. The

null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Lp2thssis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between the 600-yard run-walk and each anthropo-

metric measure would be significantly higher for Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males in the total

sample population.

In testung the correlations between the 600-yard

run-walk and individual anthropometric measures for
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significance, no differences between the Mexican-American and

Anglo-American males were evident. Therefore, the null hy-

pothesis was accepted for each measure.

Hypothesis VII. It was hypothesized that there would

be a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between

age and each component of physical fitness, as measured by

each of seven items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, for

the Mexican-American males than for the Anglo-American males

at each age level.

Hypothesis, It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between age and each of the seven physical

fitness measures would be significantly higher for Mexican-

Americans than for Anglo-Americans at the eight-year level.

In testing the correlations between age and individual

physical fitness items for eight-year-old Mexican-American

and Anglo-American males, no significant differences were

found. The null hypothesis was accepted for each measure.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between age and each of the seven physical fitness

measures would be significantly higher for the Mexican-

Americans at the nine-year level.

Nine-year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-American males

were found to differ significantly in the correlation in-

volving age and shuttle run. The correlation was signifi-

cantly higher for the Anglo-American males. Both the null

and the research hypotheses were rejected, since the
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difference was in the opposite direction of the prediction

made in the research hypothesis. There were no significant

differences apparent at this age level between correlations

involving age and other physical fitness items. The null

hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient

of correlation between age and each of the seven physical

fitness measures would be significantly higher for Mexican-

Americans than for Anglo-Americans at the ten-year level.

No significant differences were found in testing the

correlations between age and physical fitness items for

ten-year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-American males. The

null hypothesis was accepted for each measure at this age

level.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between age and each of the seven physical fit-

ness measures would be significantly higher for Mexican-

Americans than for Anglo-Americans at the eleven-year level.

There were no significant differences between the cor-

relations involving age and physical fitness items for eleven-

year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-American males. The null

hypothesis was accepted for each measure at this age level.

Hypt>sis VIII. It was hypot hesized that there would

be a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between

ago and each component of physical fitness, as measured by

each of seven iters from the AAHPEP outh Fitness est, for
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the Mexican-American males than for the Anglo-American 
males

in the total sample population.

The coefficient of correlation between age and softball

throw was significantly different for the total sample 
of

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males. The correlation

was found to be significantly higher for the Mexican-

American males. For this measure, the null hypothesis was

rejected. The correlations between age and the other physi-

cal fitness items did not meet the minimum level 
of signifi-

cance. Therefore, the null hypothesis was accepted for each

of these Measures.

HypothesisIX. It was hypothesized that there would be

a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between age

and individual anthropometric measures for the Anglo-American

males than for Mexican-American males at each age level.

Hpoohepsis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between age and each anthropometric measure would

be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for

Mexican-American males in the eight-year-old group.

In testing the correlations between age and individual

anthropometric measures for eight-year-old Anglo-American and

Mexican-American males, no significant differences were evi-

dent. The null hypothesis was accepted for each of these

measures.

Hypothesis. It was hypothesized that the coefficient of

correlation between age and each anthropometric measure would
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be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males 
than for

Mexican-American males in the nine-year-old group.

No significant differences were evident between nine-

year-old Mexican-American and Anglo-American males when the

coefficients of correlation between age and individual an-

thropometric measures were tested. The null hypothesis was

accepted for each of these measures,

Hypothesis. It was hy;po t hesized that the coefficient of

correlation between age and each anthropometric measure would

be significatntly higher for the Anglo-American males than for

Mexican-American males in the ten-year-old group.

There were no significant differences between ten-year-

old Mexican.-American and Anglo-American males on correlations

involving age and individual anthropometric measures. The

null hypothesis was accepted for each of these measures.

Hypothesis.It was hypothesized tha
t the coefficient of

correlation between age and each anthropometric measure would

be significantly higher for the Anglo-American males than for

Mexican-American males in the eleven-year-old group.

Significant differences were evident between age and

individual anthropome tric measures for the eleven-year-old

Anglo-American and Mexican-American males when the correla-

tions were tested for differences. The correlations involv-

ing age with length of leg and thigh girth were significantly

higher for the Anglo-American males. The null hypothesis
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was rejected for these two measures. There were no signifi-

cant differences in the other correlations between age and

anthropometric measures. The null, hypothesis was accepted

for each of these measures.

Hypothesis X, It was hypothesized that there would be

a significantly higher coefficient of correlation between

age and individual anthropometric measures for the Anglo-

American males than for Mexican-American males in the total

sample population.

The coefficients of correlation between age and two

anthropometric measures, hip width and standing height, were

significantly different for the total sample of Mexican-

American and Anglo-American males. The coefficient of cor-

relation between hip width and age was significantly higher

for the Anglo-American males. The null hypothesis was re-

jected for this measure. Comparing the correlations be-

tween age and standing height, the Mexican-American males

were found to be significantly higher. The research and the

null hypotheses were rejected for this measure, since the

difference was in the opposite direction of the prediction

made in the research hypothesis.

There xere no significant differences in the cor-

relations involving age and the other anthropometric measures

for the two sample groups. The null hypothesis was accepted

for these measures.
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Sumnary of Findings

In comparing the physical fitness scores of Mexican-

American and Anglo-American males, the results of the study

showed a difference favoring the Anglo-Americans in per-

forming two items: sit-ups and standing broad jump.

In testing the anthropometric measures for the Mexican-

American and Anglo-American males, the measures for the

Anglo-Americans were significantly larger in all but four

measures# These v ere hip width, shoulder width, waist girth,

and chest girth.

Pexican-Ar erican males obtained several significant

correlations between anthropometric measures and physical

fitness items at ages eight, nine, and ten. The correlations

involving pull-ups with height, hip width, calf girth, and

foot length, and the correlation between the standing broad

jump and leg length were significantly higher for eight-year-

old Mexican-American males. Nine-year-old Mexican-Americans

exhibited higher corrblations between sit-ups and waist girtU,

length of foot, and arm length. Ten-year-old Mexican-

Amiericans were significantly higher in the correlations in-

volving the softball throw and leg length and height. The

only correla tion significantly higher for the Anglo-American

appeared at this age level, The relationship between the

600-yard run-&alk and chest girth was significantly higher

for the ten-year-old Anglo-American males.
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Several significant correlations were evident between

the total saliple population of Mexican-American and Anglo-

American males relating physical fitness items and anthro-

pometric measures. For the Anglo-American males the cor-

relations involving thigh irth with shuttle run and hip

width with the softball throw were significantly higher

than for the Mexican-American males. Several correlations

were significantly higher for the Mexican-American males.

These included pull-ups with hip width and the softball

throw with arm girth, thigh girth, calf girth, length of

le g, standing height, weiht, and chest girth.

In correlating age with physical fitness items, incon-

clusive results were found. In testing the correlations

for significance at the different age levels, the correla-

tion between age and the shuttle run was significantly higher

for nine-year-old Anglo-Americans. For the total sample

population the correlation between age and softball throw

was significantly higher for the Mexican-American males.

rnhe only significant correlations evident between the

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males involving age and

anthropometric measures occurred at age eleven. Eleven-

year-old Anglo-Americans exhibited significantly higher cor-

relations involving age with thigh girth and length of leg.

in testing the total sample population, the Anglo-Americans

displayed a significantly higher relationship between age and
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hip width while the Mexican-American males were significantly

higher in the correlations involving height and age.

Implications

The results of the present study have some implications

for physical education which are worthy of consideration,

Between the ages of eight and eleven, primarily grades three

throuGh six, it is indicated that the larger Anglo-American

male, regardless of proportions, will probably achieve 
a

higher skill level in selected physical fitness 
activities

more quickly than the smaller Mexican-American male. There-

fore, structural measurements in proportion to 
height and

weight, seem more worthy of consideration than absolute

values of height and weight when evaluating a child's po-

tential in terms of physical skill.

In teaching a physical education class composed of

Mexican-American and Anglo-American males, it is apparent

that ahe Anglo-American males are larger in the majority of

the anthropometric measurements. This implies that body

size is apparently controlled by a variety of factors, such

heredit y, environment, and nutrition.

The relationships between selected anthropometric mea-

sures and various physical fitness items are significantly

higher for the Mexican-American males. This indicates that

a teacher aware of the anthropometrical characteristics of

the Mexican-American students, would be able to more accurate-

ly predict the physical performance of these students. A
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minimal number of significant correlations are evident for

the Anglo-American males, although they are significantly

larger in the majority of the anthropometric measures. This

implies that the body measuremen
ts of the Mexican-American

males tend to show a higher relationship with the physical

performance scores.

The relationships found between anthropometric measures

and physical performance imply further that a variety of

activities must be offered throughout the elementary school

in order to satisfy the needs of boys of different body

builds, who, consequently, have different potentialities

for success in physical performance. It seems equally im-

portant for teachers of physical education to be aware of the

different limitations and assets of certain body builds when

evalua ting a child's progress in performing different types

of physical fitness skills.

When the single factor of age is correlated with each of

the individual physical fitness items and each of the anthro-

pofetric measures, the evidence implies that this item was

not any more of a factor in successfully predicting perform-

ance for either the Mexican-American or Anglo-American males.

It may be implied through observing the scores of both groups

that performance scores and anthropometric measures increase

at each succeeding age level. This denotes a relationship

between age and physical performance and physical growth.
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The sudden increase in skill which is indicated at age

nine makes the combination of ages eight and nine, primarily

grades three and four, a dubious procedure for teaching

purposes. This would indicate that, where grades must be

combined, ages nine aid ten, or grades four and five, would

be a more logical combination from a standpoint of instruc-

tion in physical skills.

The findings of this study suggest the need for further

investigatiOn with regard to physical fitness and anthropo-

metric measures at more advanced age levels. PResearch of

this nature would supply answers to questions such as (1)

does the difference between Mex)ican-Americai and Anglo-

American males on measures of physical fitness increase at

higher aQe Levels; (2) does the difference between Anglo-

American and Mexican-Americani males on anthropometric

measures increase aw Uager ae levels; and (3) does the

differenCe between Anglo-American and Mexican-Amer-ican males

.remain the same, or do Mexican-American subjects begin to

gain on Anglo-American subject on measures of physical

fitness and anthropometric measures at a hih er age level?



APPENDIX A

DIRECTIONS FOR THE AAHPER YOUTH FITNESS TEST

Eaquiprmnt:

De scrtion:

Pro c edr(:

Scoring:

Equ4Eint:

Description:

A metal "ar approximate lT one and one-

hal. inches in diameter.

An apparatus especially designed for per-

forming pull-ups cas available at each
school. Tie height of the bar allowed
the students to hang with his arms and

legs fully extended.

Each subject is to perform the pull-ups
with an overhand grasp. After the stu-
dent assumes the hanging position, he is

to raise his odvbyhis arms until his
Cn inis over the bar. He is then re-
quired to lower his body t o t he original
starting position. The exercise is xe-

peated as many times as possible.

In Performing pull-ups the rody must not
swing during ath exeIuo of the move-
ment. The knees are not allowed to be
raised, and kicking of the legs is not
permit ted.

The number of completed pull-ups is re-
corded to the nearest whole number.

Mat or floor

Each subject is required to assume an ex-
tended posi tion on the mat with the fin-
gers interlaced behind the neck. The
elbows are in a retracted position, A

partner is used to hold the ankles down.
From this position the pupil is required
to sit-up and touch the right elbow to
the left knee. After returning to the
starting position, the pupil is required
to sit-up and touc the left elbow to the
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Ruler:

ScoWrg:

shuttle Rune

XEuip ent-:G

Descriptio:l

Scoring:

right kne. The eercise is repeated,

alternating sides.

In perforiing sit-ups it is mandatory
that the fingers remain iii1 contact be-

hind the neck. The kTnees may e slight-

iv bent when touching the elbow to te

I n ee. Tihe back should Ie in a rounded

position, and the nead and the shoulders

brought forward when sitLing up. Elbows

must be flat on the mat before performing

another sit-up,

One point is allowed for each complete
noveuenft e1' touching elbow to knee. The
maimumn number of sit-ups a student is

allowed to perform is 100.

To blocks of wood and a stopwatch

Two parallel lines are market. on -he

COurt, thirty eet apart The t wo blocks
of wood are placed b behind one of the

lines, On a 1predeterrined signal each
student is require to run to the Iblocks,

Pick up 0n, run ack to the starting
Ine, and place the block behind the
line; ie then runs back to retrieve the

second block, vhich he returns back
a5oss the starting line.

Each student is allowed two trials with

some r estcetween each trial.

The better of th two t rials is recorded
o the nearesL tenth of a second.

standingBroad Jump

Equipment:

Descr -ptien:

"at, floor, or outdoor jumping pit, and a

tape measure,

a Ch pupil is requir-ed to stnd just be-
ind the take-off line with the feet sev-

eral inches apart. In preparin -for the
jucp, each student is allowed to swing; the
arms backard and bend the knes.
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ules:

Dash

E uiment:

ules:

s o inl:

150

Each student is allowed three trials.
Only the longestjupIn measured from the
take-off line .o the body part that
touches theloor nearest the take-Off
line, is recor1-ded".

Th aest ofthe three- traw is recorded

Lor each 3 udent n J-eet and inches.

stopwatch with split-second tine

Each student S SreOuir'd to stand ehind
a prse 11ine tartirt lii0. The st ax-
er, us12ng both visual and oral commands,
rco-rds the time -equired for each student
tO -Cun-I fft.y yards.

bach student is allowed only one trial.

The time is recorded in seconds to the
earnestt teth of a -coSnd.

j)1ftall Throw 'or Distance

Icquipae nt :

Descripti on:

euls: t

.o oring:

O tIajI (t vlve -inch) , small mne tal or
wooden staes, iad tape measure.

Two lines are draWn parail t .the e-
s raining line, five tarads apart. Each
studen t is required to stay betwee-n to
parallel lines, six feet. apart, when
throwing the sof tall. The point at
cich the all hits the round marked

with a sall stake. The pupil is allowed
three throws. After marking the first
throw, the stake is moved only in cases
where a student ras able to increase his
distance on the second or third trials.

The students are allowed to throw the ball
overhand. Each student is provided three
trials with the longest being recorded.

The best trial for each student is re-
corded to the nearest inch.
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600-yard Run-vaIk

Equipment: Track or appropriately marked area and a

stopwatch.

Description: On a predetermined signal the student is
allowed to oegin the 600-yard run-waLk.
The running may be interspersed with

uIos: Each student is allowed only one 1.
LIng is p1.ermitted, although the oo ect

IS to covr the distance in the shortest
possible tme.

oong: he times ae recorded for each student
Il minutes a.d seconds.



APPENDIX B

PrOCJDURES FOD OBTAITNIIG AN.THROPOMETRIC VASURE]MENTS

Standinr-,Height

A stadiometer is employed to secure height
measurements according to the technique uggested by
McCloy Each subject is required to remove his shoes

and stand on the platform with the feet flat and the

heels together. Each subject is to stand erect and to

hold his chin'level with the arms hanging naturally at
the sides. The examiner is to check to insure that the

subject's heels, back of hips and head, and upper back

are touching the bar of the stadiometer before placing
the measuring bar on the subject's head with enough
pressure to press the hair down. The height measure-
ment is recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

2eiht

Weight is measured to the nearest quarter of a
pound on a Continental Platform Scale. Prior to

stepping on the scale, each subject is to remove sices
and any sweater, jacket, or extra clothing. Care is
taken to have the subject stand in the center of the
platform.

Bi-iliac Width

The technique of measuring bi-iliac width (hip
width) s in accordance with the directions given by
Mccloy. This measure is taken with the subject stand-
ing in an erect position, weight evenly distributed, arms

hanging at sides. In this position the examiner is to
face the subject and locate the outermost crests of the
ilia by palpation. These positions are marked with a
skin pencil. The arms of the sliding calipers are

placed so that the outer edge of each bone is in the
middle of each blade. Enough pressure is exerted to

1Charles IH. McCloy, kppraising Physical Status: The

Selection of Measurements7T.oa Cify,71936), .

2bid., p. 118.
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touch the bones without causing any discomfort or pain
to the subject. Readings are recorded to the nearest
tenth of an inch.

Bi-acromial Width

Bi-acromial width (shoulder width) is measured
in accordance with the technique suggested by McCloy.
The subject is to stand erect, with the weight evenly
distributed, and the arms hanging at the sides. The
investigator is to stand behind the subject and locate,
by palpation, the outermost borders of each acromion

process of 'the scapula. These two points are marked

with a skin pencil directly above the outer borders of

each acromion process. Measurements are taken by
placing the points of the sliding calipers on the
marked spots. Measurements are recorded to the nearest
tenth of an inch,

Arm-and-hand Length

TTha measurement of the arm-and-hand length is

done in accordance with the technique suggested by
Seaver.4 The subject is to stand in a normal position
with the arm supinated and the fingers together. The
investigator is to locate the acromion process by pal-
pation and mark it with a skin pencil. The stationary
arm of the sliding caliper is placed on the marked

spot, and the sliding caliper arm is extended to the
distal point of the longest finger. The readings are
recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Foot Lnt

The length of the foot is measured in accordance
with the technique suggested by Seaver.5 The subject
is to stand in a normal position with the feet parallel
and approximately six inches apart. The examiner is to
place the stationary arm of the sliding caliper to the

heel of the foot, and the sliding arm is moved to the
distal point of the longest toe. Measurements are re-
corded to the nearest tenth of an inch.

3lbid,, p. 116.

Jay W. Seaver, Anthropometry and Physical Examination
(New Haven, 1909), p.

>'Ibict
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Waist Girth

The technique that ;s used to measure waist girth
was suggested by Seaver.0  The subject is to stand erect
with the arms at the sides and the weight evenly dis-
tributed. The examiner is to arbitrarily select the
waist. This is the smallest part of the trunk between
the crests of the ilia and the last rib. The Gulick
tape is placed around the waist. The subject is re-
quired to inhale and exhale three times so a mean
measurement can be determined. Measurement is recorded
to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Upper m Girth

The girth of the upper arm is me sured according
to the technique suggested by Clarke. (The subject is
required to flex the arm at approximately ninety de-
grees. The subject is to flex the biceps muscle as
tightly as possible. The examiner is to place the
Gulick tape approximately halfway between the acromion
and the radiale of the largest part of the arm. Mea-
surements are recorded to the nearest tenth of an inch,

Chest Girth

rnie measurement of the chest girth is done 4n
accordance to the technique suggested by Clarke.0 The
subject is to stand erect with the weight evenly dis-
tributed on both feet and the arms close to the sides.
The subject is to look straight ahead. The Gulick tape
is extended around the subject at the level of the
fourth rib. Measurements are recorded to the nearest
tenth of an inch.

Thigh Girth

The technique that s used to measure thigh girth
was suggested by McCloy.:' The subject is to stand erect
with the weight evenly distributed on both feet. The
distance between the feet should be approximately twelve
inches. The Gulick tape is passed around the thigh just
below the.gluteal fold. Readings are recorded to the
nearest tenth of an inch.

H. Harrison Clarke, 4ppLca tion of Measur-ement to

Health a nd Physical Education (niebo Cliffs, l9677 . 99.

told. McCloy, a. cit., p. 121.
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Calf Girth

The measurement of the calf virth is performed0n
accordance with the technique suggested by IMcCloy.
The subject is to stand erect with the weight evenly
distributed on both feet. The tape is passed around
the largest part of the calf, and readings are recorded
to the nearest tenth of an inch.

Leg Lnth

The technique that is used to1 easure leg length
was suggested by Broer and Galles. The student is
insturcted to stand erect with the arms extended
approximately six inches from the body. The examiner
is to face the student and place his hands four to six
inches below the student's waist on each hip. By in-
structing the student to slowly swing his leg back and
forth slowly and then move the leg to the outside,
the examiner is to locate by palpation the spot where
the greater trochanter enters the pelvic girdle. After
the examiner locates this spot, a skin pencil is used
to appropriately mark it. The measurement is made from
this marked spot to the floor with sliding calipers.
Measurements are recorded to the nearest tenth of an
inch.

Sitting nHeight

The measurement of sitting height is in accordance
with the technique suggested by Seaver. - The subject
is to sit on a small bench with his head and body erect.
Both feet should be flat on the floor. In recording the
measurement the back of the subject's head, between the
shoulders, and the buttocks should be touching the
sliding caliper. Tie stationary arm of the sliding
calipers is placed at the vertex of the head, and the
sliding arm is placed on the bench at the lower end
of the coccyx. Measurements are recorded to the nearest
tenth of an inch.

The age of the subjects is recorded in months.

10Ibid

lharion R. Broer and Naoui G. Galles, "Importance of
Pelationship Between Various Body Measurements in Performance
of the Toe-Touch Test," The Research Quarterly, XXIX (October,
1958), 254.

12Seaver, a. ci, p. 51.
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